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Croquet Sets
Buy one of us and enjoy 

the warm afternoons.

Prices $1.00 to $3.00

Swift Bros. & Smith
Dru^^ists

Mrs. W. (i. HatcliH and 
daughter, Florence, came 
home yesterday trom Denton 
where they have been attend
ing the schools ot that city 
for the past two terms.

Justice H. V. Fall ot the 
Chireoo precinct came in this 
momina ^nd is here to attend 
the dinner given to old Con- 
laderates at the residence of 
JfM . Weeks.

How tii: Trouble Starts.

Confederate Dinner
^'esterday was the HHth 

!)irthdav ol K. M. WCeks, ,Sr., 
w’tio is one ot the twenty one 
survivors ot the IKliiitii be 
lonuiiu' to tlie eoinj):iiiv ot 
( apt. H F. Heriton. wdneh 
went to \’ iij;nna in IHi.l.

An elaborate dinner W'as 
prepared at the home ot his 
son, ,1. M. Weeks, to which 
Ids survivini; comrades were 
invited. .As many live at a 
Kreat distance they were not 
all able to come- 

I 'I’he old soldiers present 
were as follows: E. M. W'eeks,
.Sr., Turnei'sville; (ieorge V\̂  
.Menefee and .1. ('. hall ot 
Naeotjdoches; .1. N. Wilson ot 

'Melrose; H. V. Fall ot 
C'hireno and K. T. Nobles ot 
Lo^iinsport. heroes who lost 
all in the w reck ot War except 
honor and appetite.

After dinner they jir juped 
themselves betore the camera

ii

Constipation is the cause ot were snapped a time or 
many ailments and disorders without tear or trem-
that make life miserable, bling. 1 hen on the vine clad 
Take Chamberlains Tablets, veranda they and their gath- 
keep your bowels I'egular and ered triends listened to the 
you will avoid these diseases, scholarily and patriotic ad 
For sale by all dealers. dw,d*^® ^be Hon. Eugene H

I Blount, president ot the
.t 1). Irwm, OKrehant o O 'o u n «  MenS Business Club. 

Cushing, was in the city today .whose Texas ancestry ot sold- 
on business. ' iers and statesmen began hm

Annual Clearance Sale of 
Summer Merchandise

For many successive seasons we have 
announced these Clearaning sales. With 
each year have these sales grown in pop
ularity and importance, demonstrating the 
ever increasing confidence in our adver
tisements and in the fine quality merchan
dise supplied to our customers.

All we ask is to pay us a visit during 
this Sale. See for yourself the unusual 
bargains we are offering.

MAYER 6 SCHMIDT, INC.
Except Saturdays this store closes at 6:50 p. m.

Cason, Monk c, Co. are going to put 
on a big show at their storeina short time. 
Look for their complete announcement 
which will appear in the next weeks is> 
sue of this paper.

No chance to be dissapointed. We 
want all our readers to avail themselves 
of the splendid opportunity which they 
will offer. They have never done things 
by “ halves”  and don’t expect to begin 
now. There will be something for the 
Children as well as the grown folks.

torethe birth ot the Republic I Giter'i HuiMtk.
at San Jacinto, .fudge H.\.| In the show window ot 
Fall responded with words ot Swift Bros. At Smith’s drug 
warm appreci.ition ot the store has lieen hanging tor a 
address, and recited a tew day or tw’o now two ears ot 
trying incidents ot the war. w hite corn which have been 

The day was devoted to attracting considerable atteii- 
picturmg the scenes ot the tioii. One ot the ears is 
past, dashed with good cheer || i .-j inches long, over toll 
and anecdotes. In spite ot round tat grains, and the 
grey hx'ks. they somehow otlier is 1 t inches long. T'he 
seem to us as young as in shorter ear is thick and heav\ 
reality the\ were when the> {1,̂ . other is rather on
taced tlie storms ot war titty 
years ago. the slim order.

. I I'he corn was grow n alterT'he pleasures ot the ilay 
were rounded ot! with in au- the demonstration plans gi\• n

out by .lames 1). tireer. igritomobile ride over the city.
cultural agent. and was 
grown by Wade Sel man on\  Sim ple i f  Gripes.

.fames 1). (iieer was in thej'|y,u Muckelroy s place. Aside 
city yesterday atternoon and j from the si/.e and shape ot 
handed us only a sample of | the ears, there is one feature 
some grapes grown by his which makes the corn more 
sister in law, Mrs. (»eo (»reer, interesting. This corn was 
SIX miles north ot the city,IQj-iginated by .lames D. C*reer 
Mr. Greer had a paper sackj^^^d named (ireer’s Maiii- 
tiill ot large luscious bunches | Mr. Greer gave the
ot thesejgrapes, but they hadjjjeed to Mr. Selman and has 
been promised to some one ^̂ .̂ tched the growth ot the 
else and we could only talkjpQrn. 
him out ot a piece ot a bunch, i
The grapes are ot good size, Nefms are Ready ta Haa{.
the bunches were large, and kort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 5.

— Paul k'owler and Ernest 
Harrison, young negroes less

the flavor ot the fruit was ex-! 
ceedingly pleasing. j

Mrs. Creer hHS pul up sev. i‘ •’ hu 20 years ot age. wept
eral jars ot these grapes, made
some wine and has been eating 
trom the vine since they be
gan to ripen. She has only 
one vine three years old, and 
it has not been specially cul
tivated.

Mr. Greer says there are 
thousands ot acres ot land in 
this county that would grow 
these grapes to pertection.

Dr. W. 1. M. Smith ot 
Houston, is in the city on a 
business visit.

this morning as they aban 
doned their last hope ot lite. 
They will be hanged Thurs
day. This morning they 
made up their mind that Ciov. 
Colquitt would not intertere 
and that they must go to the 
gallows. They murdered 

! Robert Knetsch a year ago 
while trying to hold him up.

“ WeTI tell all we have to 
say to God,”  the condemned 
negroes say in resuting efforts 
to get a confession.

k nuuMth Tirnf
I

1 W. A. Barry ot the Linn
Flat community, sent us word 
this morning that he had the 
biggest turnip in the country, 
but never sent the turnip, so 
we are compelled to take 
.fames 1). (ireers w’ord tor the 
size ot it. and ot course .Mr. 
(iieer would not t l̂l anything 
except the truth m leporting 
anything pertaining to agri
culture.

.̂ lr. (ireer says that lie saw 
the turnip measured as tar as 
could be without pulling it 
out ot the groued. Alxjut six 
inches ot the tuinip is pro
truding trom the ground and 
a tape line passed around just 
at the ¡ground showed a cir
cumference ot Jt> inches. Dig
ging a little under the surface 
it appears that the turnip is 

I at least six inches in the 
I ground which would make it 
I twelve inches long. The tur- 
|nip is still growing and the 
tops are crisp and green. We 
didn't get the weight, tor 
there was*no way ot ascertain 
ing it. ____________

W tild  Cinitlidate Scliaal Distrcti.
Superintendent W. B. Han 

gis is in receipt ot a petition 
trom the Union Springs and 
the Linn F'fat school districts, 
and is advised that a similar 
petition trom the Owensville 
district has been mailed to 
him, asking that these three 
di.stricts be consolidated tor 
high school purposes.

These districts are near 
enough together to take ad* 
vantage  ̂ ot the rural high 
school law, and the citiaena 
wish to avail themselvea ot 
ill advaDtages.

\
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Huerta's deti to the world, 
in which he states that he will 
not resitfn nor will he brook 
interterence by any toreign 
nation, has complicated mat
ters just a little. Huerta says 
his honor is at stake in the 
matter, and he must establish 
peace m Mexico.

RenfiitiM Oit il tk OmMim. | 
President Wilson has roadej 

it clear to all who have dis' | 
cussed the situation with him ' 
that he has not changed in , 
the least with reference to the 
recofjnition ot the Huerta 
government in Mexico, even 
though Ambassador Wilson 
argued strongely in favor ot 
such a move. He let it be 
known that his analysis of 
conditions from official and 

official sources and his

Texas Patrons ■«-Î1

non
Official Washington is some 

what exercised just now over a 
report that Great Britain will 
establish a great naval base in 
the Bermudas. Such action 
on the part ot Great Britain 
would, It is believed, involve 
the very life ot the Monroe 
doctrine

The ner\e ot the Amarillo 
Commercial club is something 
phenomenal, they are now 
sending advertising matter 
into Kast Texas recommend
ing their country as a sum
mer and winter resort. And 
Amarillo is the coldest place 
in Texas in the winter and 
the hottest in the summer, 
while East Texas is just right 
the year round.

judgment ot what should bê  
done had not been altered bv 
tht ambassador’s statements. ■ 
The president is formulating' 
a policy, which he told callers' 
involved nothing but what is : 
entirely friendly to Mexico.

Chairman Bacon, chairman | 
ot the Comm-ttee on P'oreign 
Relations, is of the opinion, so | 
It is stated, that to recognize j 
the Huerta government would | 
be putting a premium on rev-1 
olution in Mexico, He be-' 
lieves that it would be an in*! 
centive to every revolutionery I 

' leader to assassinate the head I 
of the nation with the full ex I

I

pectation that bis act would | 
receive the approval and ot*| 
ficial recognition of other na- j 
tions.

After June 30th I will be in position to supply 
any and all your wants from Crowley, La.

Yottr past favors have been appreciated, 
future orders will reeeive my prompt attention, 
them to the

Texas-Louisiana Liquor House
P. O. Box 66

C . R

Your
Send

m

o r
CROWLEY. LA.

T O L I V A R : B E A U M O N T . T E X A S
Direct wire connections between m y Beaum ont and Crowley houses. The best the 

m arket afford.« always.
My m otto: Prom pt A ttention, Quick Service.

C. R. TOLIVAR. Beaumont, Tex&s

A writer in the Houston j 
Post seems to think that it 
will be a picnic job for the 
Houston Elks base ball boys 
to clean Nacogdoches, and re
marks that it is only neces-

The Lufkin News of this 
week contains quite a lengthy 
article with reference to the 
Armour Company establish-i 
ing a cold storage plant for j

Neime Newt.
Misses Rosalee and Lilia 

Mast entertained delightfully 
last Friday evening with a 
lawn party. The beautiful 
lawn was arranged tastefully 
with benches and swings, and- 
beautiful terns were placed at 
different places about the 
lawn to add to the beauty ot 
it. Progressive conversation

sarv now to wait and get the . , i x i- ,, , ■“ . . dw’ells at some length on Lut-box score to tell how sad it
will be. Nacogdoches believes 
that the Houston bunch has 
about as much chance to beat 
us as a sheep has to kill a 
botcher. The only chance 
tor Houston is for the Nacog
doches boys to drop dead or 
break their arms.

the Ea.st Texas country, and ,was the diversion and a jolly
good time was the result. Dekin as the logical point at 

which to locate this plant, in
timating that the company 
had not yet determined 
definitely as to the place lor 
locating it. The deed records 
ot Nacogdoches county show 
that in April last Armour ^ 
Co. purchased a lot on West 
Main street, this city, 00x1)0 
feet and just across the street 

the passenger depot.

licious punch was served 
throughout the evening.

Mrs. H. A. Hardemon has 
returned from a pleasant visit 
to Houston and Galveston.

Miss Christie Patton is en
tertaining a bouse party this 
week.

Benton Wilson and family 
have returned to their home 
in Nacogdoches after a pleas-

Tke Tkrifty Ftrelfier.
Our census reports show 

that fifty-eight per cent ot our 
foreign-born citizen own their 
homes. This is a splendid 
average and speaks volumes 
in favor ot foreign immigra
tion.

The foreigners who desire 
to dig wealth from Mother 
Earth can do no better than 
leave the agricultural prisons 
ot the old world and buy a 
home in Texas whefr there is 
room tor all to sit at the table 
ot life’s opportunity.

We need more ot these 
sturdy foreigners to settle our 
fertile lands and dot our val* 
levs with homes.

FOSTER’S W EATH ER BULLETIN
CopyriKMd l»U kr W. T. Pocter

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 
2.—Last bulletin gave fore
casts of disturb« nee to cross 
continent August 8 to 7. 
warm wave 2 to 0, cool wave

their summer outings. Good 
spring wheat weather wiU 
continue to prevail where 
July rains wrere sufficient.

It must be noted that* our
5 to 9 This storm will be'July rainfall forecasts, in is 

j of greater than usual force, general way were good. Those 
I very cool about three days j rains had the effect to lower 
{preceding its arrival and very prices of grain. We now ex-

IT,. , i . _ ant visit to their parents. Rev.'The minutes of the city coun- ^
tha» Ar-

mour A Co. have been granted * • “ »rrett. 
permission to cross Main street

Jno. N. W’ ilson and Mrs. L

The Lufkin News has dis* 
covered a new thing with ret-̂  
crence to the silo, which ¡t fi^ni 
thinks will make them very
popular in the dry counties this city show
According to the News, after 
the silo IS filled and lermenta- 
tion begins, a very fair 
ity ot alcohol settles
bottom, which can be drawn, , _______ .̂.
off by boring holes at the bol-i^ arrangements a\e i Xat-ogdciches Sentinel.

made with the railroad to ex-

. . . .  , , • , I The Timpson Times is■ iw’ith their tracks to this lot,!,  ̂ .i, t* . -r* c*qual-1 , • , , , i boosting the East lexas rair.
at the'*^” °  advised by the

local manager ot the company Much obliged, Bro. Times, 
w’e appreciate your efforts.—

tom of the silo. The News 
promises more information as 
soon as the same can be got
ten together.

Many people start out to do 
good things but aredeterred by 
criticism. They see the good 
that can be done but the self
ishness ot others causes them 
to|lo9c heart. The man worth 
while is the man with courage 
to persevere. The life worth 
living is the life of service. 
Small men w ill always be crit
icising the strong men but it 
will not hurt 
are right and the courage nec 
essary to go through is all 
that is needed, W hat mat
ters it if there is criticism? 
It the things you are striving 
tor are for the general uplift 
keep a stiff heart and un
faltering faith. Everything 
worth while promised by 
strong noen is opposed by the 
weak. Everything done that 
is wdrth doing is opposed by 
narrow minded men. It is 
only the small, narrow men 
who see i selfish purposes in 
every proposition. They 
leally do ^not «coant. The 
thing tbnt counts is the inside 

Á UÉ four own .hewft.— Law-

I
tend their switch across this 
street and to the lot mention* 
ed. We don’ t suppose A r
mour &i Co. would have pur
chased this lot and arranged 
these other details if they had 
not hnallv decided as to where 
their cold storage plant for 
East Texas would be located.

Ts Correct W.iif lifresiien
Editor Sentinal:

As there has been said 
through your paper that the 
work done on the Patton hi 11

You are quite welcome,
I Mutt. Now, it we can just 
¡get the other Nacogdoches 
I people to ^appreciate our ef- 
I forts to give them a good 
' show to attend here this tall,
, we’ll be satisfied. We feel 
sure all Nacogdoches will 
come over, and we know they 
will appreciate seeing a rael 
East Texas Fair,after the "side 
show," which will be pulled 
ofi at Nacogdoches just before 
our great fair.—Timpsom 
Times.

She had only a little flower 
to offer, but it was tended in 
such a gracious manner ac* 
companied by a most winning 
smile. The smile direct from 
the soul, and its source being 
pure, its charm was irresistible 
Only the heart that is soiled 
and sodden can withstand the 
app>eal ot n little child, a fra
grant flower in her chubby 
hand, her |tace wreathed in 
smiles. If one doubted all 
other evidence ot God, this 
alone should be sufficient to 
convince him that God does 
exist, and that his heart is 
laden with love Manifest in 
the flesh and the floweri. Oh, 
little girl with the sunny 
smile, what would this old  
world be without you?— Bren* 
ham Banner.

warm about three days after 
it it has gone by. Not much 
rain. Bad weather or corn, 
good weather tor spring wheat 
where rainfall was sufficient 
in July.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about August 
7, cross Pacific slope by close 
ot 8, great central valleys 9 
to 11, eastern sections 12. 
Warm wave will cross Pacific 
slope about August 7, great 
central valleys 9. eastern sec 
tions 11. Cool wave will cross 
Pacific slope about August 10, 
great central valleys 12, east
ern sections 14.

L'nusually hot and dry* 
weather will prevail while 
this disturbance is passing and 
the corn and cotton crops will 
be injured thereby. Storms 
will not he ot great force and 
general weather will be favor
able to those who wish to take

pect the August drouth to put 
grain and cotton higher and 
we still advise not to sell the 
new crops ot cotton mod grain.

Third storm wave ol Au
gust will reach PuMreoast* 
about 12, cross PedAe' dope 
by close of 18, great oedti^ 
valleys 14 to 10, eastern sec
tions 17. Warm wave .will 
cross Pacific slope about Aus 
gust 12, great central valleva 
14, eastern sections 17. Cool 
wave will cross Pacific slope 
about August 15, great cen
tral valleys 17. eastern tee* 
tions 19.

Not much to be. said for this 
disturbance. Generally hot 
and dry. A crop weather 
scare is probable for com and 
cotton about that time and 
we advise no selling of grain 
or cotton till the eftects of 
August weather are definitely 
known. Last halt of August 
promises unusually hot and 
dry weather. A tew showera 
are expected during the week 
centering on August 18.

Blackburn 4 Mast
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We are surprised at the 
The purposes on the Melrose and Nacog- thought it was too

good a sport to knock on anydoches road is the best ever 
done in the county, I wish to 
state that 1 have ¡it from Mr.
Jim Stalling that over $200 
worth ot labor has been do
nated by himself, Mr. Patton 
and others, and the work done 
is very fine. I also learned 
that there was some talk 
going the rounds that they 
were receiving pay for their 
work. This is a mistake.
These people have never in
timated to me that they 
wanted any pay, and I don’t 
think you can find any mem
ber ot the court but who will 
tell you the same.

J» V, BiidweP« '% 
T ied od  Ir^ dlTim^k

East Texas enterprise. There 
will be glory enough for i 
all, it mattersj not which
the "real" East Texas fair or 
which is the "side show."

It used to be that people 
would just drop in a store, the 
first one they came to, and 
buy what they needed, but 
such is not^the case now* 
They, at least the majority, 
go to the store that is wide 
asvake snd progressive, and 
the best) w^y ^  distinguisb 
ao up t|6 date, liye,wideasvake 
ytoie k  to me if they eeny 
ao ad Id the paper.—Timpsop

The Banner has not wasted 
any space talking about a fair 
to be held in Jacksonville this 
tall, as we realized from the 
start that there was no proba
bility ot such an enterprise 
succeeding. It takes money, 
and a lot it, to get up a fair, 
and our people have shown 
no disposition to put up the 
needful. There will be no 
fair, and as a matter of fact, 
there has never been any 
prospect of having one this 
year.—Jacksonville Banner.

Nacogdoches, Texas

Success sometimes depends 
upon the ability to smile and 
then smile some more.

R U M Y -T ISM
Win cttrs'yonr R h ou m af imm 

Nsaralfia, Headaches, Crsatps, 
CoUe, Sprains, Braises, Cots end 
Hqmsj<%t 8owf.St*M sol lastcis 

,liB . äaäm diem m hm Tm eib^  
tsmally and stsraally« M sa ISe.

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or

W e  have from 30 to 50  head 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
W e  guarantee every horse to 

just as we represent.
W rite or phone us for informal

?!«•
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Blackburn i  Mi»i
Horse and Mule Dealei
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the dough

Y ou  may use ao old favorite recipe and dte best of noaterials and make it 
carefully, the oven may be just right, yet you will have a failure if 

*T he Power behind the Dough”  |s not the right one to leaven it properly 
and make it light, digestible, wholesome.
G ood  baking without good baking powder is out of the ouestioo.

K  C  Baiting Poaidtr hu  womleriul Icaveniag power, and the doubw adia«
'in the bowl and in tha ov«a—makes good istnkt doubly certain.

7*oAe no cAances o f  faitura—uam K  C  
tinJ have "g o o d  lack”  ovary tima.

A t aU G rocers.

W. 0. w.

Inportant ind Iiterestíng Rep- 
resentÍB{ the lamps of 

Nacfgdockes CiUBty.

Haadle FactMy ta Naae
.1. E. Miller, who has Iteen

ShxtiBg at r'ushin .̂ .
A party ot cilizrits of nrai 

Cushinc. HcconliMu to lej ortsi manager tor the Gates Handle 
trom tture, pulleo t ft a little Factory her.* since it was first
abootiüat scrape last Friday put in, and who has been

it was cio>cd down eaily in 
the summer, has received in
structions trom headquarters

•IterDt) »n, three parties figur-! looking alter the plant since 
ing in the excitement.

It is claimed that neighbors 
had been .at outs lor some 
months, and quite recenllv | directing him to begin at once 
they tell out anew over a cross the packing ot the iiiHchiuerv 
tence. and this tailing out re- stock.s, etc,, tor shipment to 
suited in the shooting Friday.
One ot the parties is alleged 
to have tired on the other 
with a shoot gun, but missed, 
thereupon th.: other returned 
the tire, also with a shoot gun 
and sprinkled two, who were 
fitting in a wagon at the time, 
quite severely with bird shot.
It seeixts that both parties 
were shooting bird shot.

Mart Mason, V. N. Matte- 
ion and a Mr. Luna appeared 
before the justice ot the peace 
and made bond to await the 
action ot the grand jury.

NO REASON FOR IT.
-  —« - .

WlM|NMifAickci CitBBII ShHf B WbT.
There can be no reason why 

any reader ot this who suffer 
the tortures ot an aching back, 
the annoyance ot urinary dis
orders, the pains and dangers 
ot kindey ills will tail to heed 
the words ot a neighbor who 
has tound relief. Read what 
a Nacogdoches citizen says: 

B. L. Hetlin, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, says: *‘ l was a constant 
sufferer trom kidnev trouble 
tor over six years. It 1 at
tempted to stoop or do any 
lifting, it really seemed as it 
my back would break. The 
kidney scretions were at times 
h^hly colored and painful in 
passage and caused me much 
distress. Doan's Kidney Pills, 
which 1 procured at Mast 
Bros. A Smith’s drug Store 
(now Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store), proved ot more 
benefit to me than any other 
medicine 1 had ever tried. 
After taking halt a box, 1 felt 
a different man, and am now 
able to stoop or lift without 
any trouble.*'

For sale by all dealers 
price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.
* Remember the nbme— 
Doan's—and take no other

stock.s, etc,, tor shipment 
the mill at Beaumont.

In conversation with a Sen
tinel man last night Mr. 
Miller stated that in bis judg
ment the reason for discon
tinuing the plant here is that 
the timber they art able to 
get varies so much in quality 
and the working of it gives 
too great a per cent of low 
grade stock, which of course 
cuts down the profit on the 
plant, as the same price is 
paid for timber by the cord 
and it is injpossible to grade 
it before it ge(s into the mill.

The handle factory can sell 
all the handles they can pos 
sibly make, but the percen
tage of high grade handles is 
too small to make the plant 
here pay sufficiently.

After tearing out the plant 
here Mr. Miller will go to 
Gates City, Va., where the 
company h ^  a .big handle 
factor)'.

During his stay here Mr 
Miller has made many triends 
who will regret that he is to 
leave Nacogdoches. He says 
that he likes Nacogdoches and 
her citizens, and regrets that 
he will have to go elsewhere, 
but that this is the penalty of 
a single man—the company 
can send them anywhere, and 
never think but that one 
place will be as acceptable as 
another.

“ tetter” —another 
Eczema. Seems

Mrs. E. L.Campbell of near 
Appleby, who is a patient at 
the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital, is reported as doing 
nicely today. Mr. Campbell 
is here at the bedside of his 
wife.

PiRlsTAN s lit
FOR THE HAIR

UMighUy—matted—colorlMS— acr aggy 
%air ■ada-'fluffy—«oft—abundant and 
tagaiit with Ufa at ooce. Uaa Pariaian 
taga. R conwa ia BOc. botdea.

TIm In t agpUcatioa ramovaa dandruff, 
aiBgs hcMnff acalp. daaoM tha hair, takaa

ffU^aauty erf tha hair, aaakioi^ wavy

■fOM DMii PwMm  Safa 
airlpliat, BaaatwaaSf *  Oa.

SsUmi Coeai Filty Yean •Riw.Wdl 
Seems a long time to en

dure the awful burning, itch*, 
ing, smarting, skin-disease 
known as 
name for 
good to realize, also, that Dr. 
Hobson’s Eczema Ointment 
has proven a perfect cure.

Mrs, D. L. Kenney writes: —
I cannot sufficiently express 

my thanks to you for your 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment. It has cured my tetter, 
which ' has troubled me for 
over fifty years.”  All drug
gists, or by mail, 50c. Pfeil* 
fer Chemical Ck}., St. Louis, 
M o:, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood U Co.

Cmb If Tkaab.
We desire to express oar 

sincere and heartfelt thanks 
to our friends and neighbors 
who £0 devotedly stood by us 
during the recent illness at d 
death ot our little daughter 
and sister, Annie B. **May 
the grace ot God be with you 
now and always.”

Mr. and Mrs. A . D. Holt 
and Family.

Responding to call issued 
last week the executive coni- 
miltej ot W. O. W. Camps 
ot Nacogdoches county, n et 
in the Woodmen Hall at Nac
ogdoches, Saturday, August 2, 
at 1:30 o’clock p.m. Eighteen 
out ot the twenty.two camps 
in the county were represent 
ed by delegates and proxies.

Many ot the delegates re* 
ported progress ot their camps 
some reporting that camps to 
which they belonged and rep 
resented were not yet very 
active in the campaign, but 
that interest w ^ being mani
fested, and that by the first ot 
Sept. applications would be
gin to come in fast. There 
has been already written dur
ing the campaign 110 appli
cations in the county; with 
more than two months re
maining in which to secure 
applications. It was decided 
to begin the initiation of can
didates immediately after the 
races at the fair grounds or 
about 5 o'clock p. m. There 
will be no request made upon 
the fair management for re
duced rates, but the fair asso
ciation will be asked to con
tribute some amount to de
fray advertising expenses of 
the campaign which will be 
done for the purpose ot bring
ing many people here on that 
dayr

Judge V. E. Middlebrook 
will be appointed general 
marshal ot the day. He con
ducted the crowd in such an 
orderly manner during the 
Woodmen picnic on August 
31, last year, it was decided 
that be was the proper person 
to again have charge of the 
parade, etc. Other commit 
tees will be appointed later, 
so that the crowd will be eas 
ily handled.

The executive committee, 
composed ot the following 
representatives ot the camps 
of the county, will be expect
ed to be present on Wednes
day evening, October i). This 
committee will act as recep
tion committee, and will have 
full charge ot the program. 
The committee is as follows: 
Arthur A. Seale, Nacogdoches 
camp; O. M. Gibbs, Garrison 
camp; W. D. Burrows, Ap- 
plyby camp; W. M. Pybus. 
Red Oak camp; .1. H. Hew* 
ett, Caro camp; W. S. Kerss, 
Trawick camp; B. F. Creel, 
Cushing camp; Eugene Burk, 
Sacul camp; George Raney, 
Lilbertcamp; E  V. Flowers, 
Nat camp; W. R. Barnett, 
Douglas camp; M. D. Pitts, 
Alazan camp; A. F, Lan
drum, Harmony camp; W. 
H. King, Woden camp; A.A. 
Burnaman, Etoile camp; T. 
.1. Pack, Jr., Chireno camp; 
S. N. Berry. Dunham camp; 
L.T. Buckner, Attoyac camp; 
J. B. Muckleroy. Martinsville 
camp; J. R. Shirley, Shady

W lion you havo a lanruld. u tm o h y  fprlinp, nchi-y »o n a a tlim  
UgK. italluw funipleiiU»». bad breath, d laorder.d  atomiirh Yon 
bow«Li and you f « fV "n o  accou n t." blue and diHCourag. d. I.OOK <»( T  KOii

In the- 
Y on.tlpnted CHILLS

You Have the Symptoms and If You Do Not Do Something 
You Will Surely Have the Disease.

H E R B IN  E
IS THE REMEDY YOU HEED.

T* remedy, H erblne 1» vastly  .-mp< rior to ti. oi l Ft vie l yruc* whU h vicken th«
no quinine or  poisonous Inj? ^li. nt: Jt^ anrl-pi pl. d 'o  e f fe a  derived

»aU ye efreot o f  the m edicine, they aro  drlv. n out o f  th. body aumirania pur-
« ?'• Malai'ial d isorders the I.lver It t l f  st.iiU nR p .in t. U Is torohl «n d  .as .a result the .v .t . . . . .  i .
fu ll o f  b ilious Im purities— a condition  In \ >ilcli I he m .ilarlul ^erm thrlve.s rnti^r the inrtio nVe e f 
H erblne the Liver becom es active airaln. the eyst. r.i Is , l. ansed „7  .I lS t r r  k> rm . hll,. an. 
the dlRestton is strengthened and the ho»ve!.s reKul it .d  W he., the vital organs a r i  pur7ii..a , n!i 
w ork in g  free lv  there can be no Chills, Malaria. Ixtw Spirit . ..r balluwnvas. 'rbe body la A i'i t.i'^.ive'r^ 
flowiBK wUh a nne ie e lln c  o f  v igor, strength .ind c h .c r fu ln .s s  ‘ “ -I to ov er-

Price 50c per Bottle.
JAM-BS MAl.I.ARn l-KOrRIKTOK

Steohcaa B ye Salve Is
I.OriS. MO.

remedy •( great peterr la dieeases ef the eyea or eyelltkk 

>1.0  A mo R rc O H M C M O tO ftv l

It Imals aalah.ly.

NitlMn! Hifc Y iar Ckilfrti Wirmi?
Are they feverish, restless, 

nervous, irritable, dizzy or 
constipated! Do they contin
ually pick their nose or grind 
their teeth? Have they cramp
ing peins, irregular and raven* 
ous appetite? These are all 
signs of worms. Worms not 
only cause your child suffering 
but stunt its mind and growth. 
Give “ Kickapoo Worm Killer” 
at once. It kills and removes 
the worms, improves your 
child's appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels. 
The symptoms disappear and 
your child is made happy and 
healthy, as nature intended. 
All druggists or by mail. 25c. 
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., St. Louis, 
Mo. Sold by Stripling. Has
elwood A Co. dw.

A L L  L R U G G IS T S

Workmj 1121111(111 Rtad. j Burthry SuBCay Nigkt 
V\ e have been informed byi Sunday ni«ht after supper 

parties iivirig ift ihat section !**» .Nl. F. Ciiileit and family
vvtrill across the street to spend 
a siiort while visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butt, and 
were away troiu huiiic prob
ably not more than an hour. 
When they returned ¡they 
tojiid that someone had been 
through the house and had 
taken trom] a drawer in Mr. 
GiUett’s desk cash to the 
amount ot about $25.00.

A telephone message was 
immediately sent to Sheritt 
Rich, but as the sheriff hat 
no dogs it was impossible to 
do anything towf r i  running 
down the burglar.
Mr. Rich went out early 
Monday morning and made 
an examination ot the prem- 
esis and tried to locate some 
clue on which to work, but 
could find nothing. The 
party who entered the house 
pulled a tin box in which 
Mr. Gillet stores his papers 
trom under the desk and left 
it in the middle of the floor 
the drawer in which the 
money had been kept was left 
standing open, nothing else 
was disturbed in the room. 
It is believed that the burglar 
musf have heard Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillett returning and 
made an exit out the back

I

way.

Grove camp; J. P. Mangham,
Melrose camp; A .J . Ander
son, Miller's Mill camp.

This year we are assured of of the county, that Cornmis- 
the presence ot both Sovereign sioner .1. V. Bu d well Iihs lor 
Adviser W. A. Fraser, and ¡some time hack been at .work 
Sovereign Banker M o r r i si on the L ig.iu .poit roid ‘llioni 
Sheppard, also other promi-| the Caresa Creek toward the 
nent men ot the order will be Shelby county line, and has a 
with us.

Special trains will again be 
operated on all roads leading 
into Nacogdoches for Wood
men Day, October 9th, and it 
is the earnest desire ot the 
executive committee that each 
Woodman in the county co
operate with each other to 
make the day the grandest 
success ot any like occasion 
heretofore had.

number ot teams and men en
gaged in the work and is put* 
ing up a splendid job and the 
people are very much pleaseo 
with it.

It is stated that this is the 
first time in about 20 years 
that thb road has been 
worked, and the people out 
there had about decided that 
the road {could not be bene, 
fitted, or that the county did 
not care to do anything on it.
Commissioners Birdwell and 
Muckleroy have 'done more 
good work on the roads in 
this part ot the county than 
has been done almost since 
the roads were first laid out.

Kiiiter PniM tkit LazBtnrc.
Rev. H. Stubenvoll ot Alli

son, la., in praising Dr.King’s 
New Lite Pills for constipation 
writes;-"Dr. King’s New l.ife 
Pills are such perfect pills no 
home should be without them.
No better regulator tor the 
liver and bowels. Every pill 
guaranteed. Try them. Price 
25c. at Stripling, Haselwood 

Co. dw
------------------- I Keep )Our vital organs in

J.Thomas Hall returned last  ̂good condition it you* would 
night trom a weeks visit to j have health through the ma- 
Houston, where he went tojlarial season. Prickly Ash 
investigate'with reference to { Bitters cleanses and strength
placing his son in the Rice ens the stomach, liver bowels

T. J. Curl ot tlj  ̂ firm of 
Lamberc U Curl ot Chireno, 
was in the city today on bus
iness.

Look out tor malaria. It 
is seasonable now. A tew doses 
ot Prickly Ash Bitters is a 
sure preventive. Stripling 
Haselwrood {  & Co. Special 
Agents.

Miss Beatrice Brantly of 
Chireno, came in today at 
noon from the Timpson Nor 
mal, and will remain over 
until Monday to visit 
with relatives. The other 
teachers of Chireno, who at
tended the normal went on 
home today.

Institute the next session.

The Best PaiB Killer.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve when 

applied to a cut, bruise,sprain, 
burn or scald, or other injury 
ot the skin will immediately 
remove all pain, E. E  Cham
berlain ot Clinton, Me., says: 
— "It robs outs and other in
juries ot their terrors. As a 
healing remedy its equal don't 
exist.” Will do good tor you. 
Only 25c. at Stripling, Hasel 
wood At Co. dw

and helps the system to resist 
disease germs. — Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. Special 
Agents.

The Elks Baseball boys are 
very anxious that a big crowd 
come out to see the ball game 
Friday afternoon. They would 
like very much to have their 
friends help them by rooting, 
tor-this will help them in ad
ministering the defeat which 
is coming to Houston. It will 
be a great game and you 
should see it.

When T u b e r c u lo s i s  
Threatens

gtLfnsh'airrsunskim tmd \ 
above alt the cHt-tmUdb f̂, 
et%ergy-producina properties

yci s c o r r s  em u lsio n ,
its prompt tU€otlmlh»Qrti\

Hot weather saps the vital 
energy and makes the hardest 
workers feel lazy. To main
tain strength and energy’ use 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is the 
friend of industry.—Stripling 
Haselwood. Ac Co. Special 
agents. _____________

Mr. and Mn. E  M. Weeks 
of Chireno came in this morn
ing and are visiting relatives 
in the d t f .

Some of our exchanges are 
complaining at the president 
tor the appointment ot a ne
gro ot Oklahoma as registra 
of the treasury, and calling 
him all sorts of names. They 
do not seem to {understand 
that the appointment was 
made at the instance ot lead
ing politicians and men ot af
fairs in the party, not only in 
Oklahoma, but at other points 
in the United States. The 
protest being filed by a numi 
her of Southern Democrats 
will likely result in the api 
pointmeht being called in.
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W eek ly Sentinel
■A1.TOM *  HALTOIf. Pr*»ii*tors. 

O fL m  U. HALTOM. Ma m a b a

WhetliiiT Ton Use
CÉinel or Not

flrepini( F« Crifioil Juicy Irit 
Cuero, Texas, Au((ust 3,— ‘ 

Elaborate preparations have 
been made here tor the Second 
Annual Turkey Trot whioh 
will start November 18th,

Yn  Wi tMfai hw Nk Ii Better hr 
* Yoi This Sih VefetiUe

IcM^T Wi Be. I

The liver is such a delicate 
ortran that most people have 
learned trom experience the

laatins through the 21st. danger ot flogging it into ac 
The program committee has'tion with the dangerous drug 
completed its work ot arrang-1 —calomel. Stripling. Hascl- 
ing details tor the event and  ̂^ood & Co. drug store sells

FOSTER’S W EA TH ER  BULLETIN
- Cooyri(t«<l ivt* by W. f . FMter

many special features have 
been added this year. It was 
planned to have 2,000 live 
turkeys in the parade but 
trom present indications this 
number will be materially 
increased. The 8rd. United 
States Cavalry Band, stationed 
at San Antonia will head the 
parade and will be followed '

and recommends Dodson's 
Liver Tone, a pleasant tast
ing, harmless vegetable liquid
that encourages the liver, re
lieves constipation and bil
iousness without restriction ot 
habit or diet.

There are no bad after 
effects from taking Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. It does just

by decorated floats and other. I ̂ hat it is intended to do and i 
attractions. Governor Col „o  more. Dodson’s Liver 
quitt will be in attendance | Xone cannot harm either chil- 
and will deliver an address Idren or grown ups and is an 
Additional entertainment in ¡excellent preventive ot chronic 
eludes horse ruces, carnivalii|iver troubles, 
grand ball, and toot ball gaine^ .Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. 
between A. Ac M. College and , j  a

V * ' ” " * " / ’ .h ‘  ’ L i ' '"  Tone lor 50 cents perexpected that several thous- , , . . . .! bottle and every bottle sold is

Washington, D. C., Aug. 
0 — Last bulletin gave  ̂ fore
casts of distui bailees to eross 
continent 8 to 12 and 18 to 
17; warm waves 7 to 11 and 
12 to 10; cool waves 10 to 14 
and 15 10. Great extremes 
ot temperatures will result 
very warm near August 8 and 
unusually cool near 12. These 
being the dates that the warm 
wave and cool wave will cross 
meridian 00 eastward bound.

Here is where the corn crop 
will find Its test and the re
sult is in doubt. Dry, hot 
weather has the right ot way 
and the final result is prob 
lematical. Friends ot this 
weather bureau have been ad
vised to buy and hold grain 
and cotton, particularly oats 
and cotton, because we be
lieved that crop weather of 
1918 would cause these farm 
products to go to higher 
prices.

We continue to advise far
mers not to sell and advise 
those who have bought to

Dodson’s hold, at least till 
August because

and people will be in 
dance.

attend-

Ym(k VahuUe SisestiM ti Ov 
Petfie, CHceiirati.

Don’t spatter a pint ot 
brains over the vast field of 
art, science and literature. 
Don’t think that a smatter- 
inj( of Greek and Latin, an
alytics and college yells make 
one a learned man or fits him 
tor business, and don’t hitch 
a business brain to a Greek 
Wkicon. Many a man be
comes nothing by trying to 
become all. The shot 
ui

guaranteed to give satisfac
tion, and you get your money 
back without a question if it

the
we

end ot

August weather will make 
higher prices.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about August 17, 
cross Pacific slope by close ot 
18, great central valleys 19 to
21, eastern sections 22. Warm 
wave will cross Pacific slope 
about August 17, great cen
tral valleys eastern sec
tions 21. Cool wave will 
cros.s Pacific slope about Au
gust 20, great central valleys j
22, eastern sections 24.

With this disturbance the
temperatures will turn up
ward following the compara
tively cool weather that fol
lowed the last disturbance and 
the last half of August is ex
pected to be unusually warm 
and dry. I

Not far from August 12; 
showers'may be expected. '

The most severe storms ot | 
August will come with this' 
last described storm wave but I 
no very destructive storms are 
expected. These storms m ay' 
be expected along parellel ‘of̂

am

believe latitude 40,

Home indorsement amounts 
to something for you know 
the people,{listen to what they

fails you. Some remedies “ X »bout Mahdeen.

Liknry Not« I
The library expects to 

buile up a good collection of 
books for the use ot music» i

are sold in imitation of Dod- Dear sirs: 1 can testify as | teachers, music fstudents and 
son’s Liv’cr Tone— look out ^  merits ot your Mah-
for them. Remember theldeen, which 1 have used tor

FIRSTk
AN N IVElfARY

S A C t

guarantee.
So Many People Die of Blood Poison

A little scratch on the hand 
a splinter, or small abrasion ot 
the skin is often fatal because 
the poisonous germs start the
infection. That’s where 

gun j Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes 
much more ammunition in handy as an application on

dandruff. 1 believe that by 
its application according to 
directions, |any case ot dan
druff can be cured. 1 am 
very grateful for the remark
able cure that it has worked 
on my bead. After being 
bothered for several yeaw 
with the itching ot the scul|> 
and the unsightly appearenoe

than the rifle, but it isn't half 
as effective except on little 
game.

The professions are all over 
crowded; it re<|uires halt a

the abrasion, kills all germs jot the head, it is quite a relict 
which may have lodged there. I to have both hair and scalp 
thereby preventing infection clean and healthy, 
and death. If pays to keep j Nacogdoches, Tex., J ns. O.Cox 
this remedy in the home, | A cure or your money back, 

life time tor one to succeed in'especially where there are ¡The Mahdeen Co. Nacogdoches 
them, and halt a tortune to children. All drug stores in j Texas, At all Nacogdoches 
b;gin success. With business 25cts and 50cts bottle. w 'D rug Stores and all good

Corn m ' the Chi- i Shops, everywhere. It
cago market seven cents per’ For sale— Second hand sin- 
bushel this week, and there, gje buggy, newly painted, 
is evry indication that it will'cheap. .1. L. Burrows

w2d3

music-lovers. As a begin-1 
ning we have the following: !

Music Lovers Encyclopae-1 
dia— Hughes. j

The Standard Opera Glass I 
— Annesly. (Giving detailed 
plots of over 'J55 celebrated 
operas.) ^

Stories of Famous Operas— 
Guerber. ^

Famous Singers of today 
and yesterday.

How To Listen^To Music— 
Krehbeil.

It IS not so.
Get busy; do things; life’s 

too short tor business men to 
spend effort on 4ead lan
guages and other things two 
thousand years old, when liv
ing issues and golden oppor
tunities are calling them on.

The things that business 
men want you to know are 
not taught in a university. 
They must be learned in a 
f>ractical business training 
•chool like the Tyler Com
mercial College of Tyler, 
Texas. A school that has for 
vears studied the demands of

I still go higher. Drouth con- 
Iditions over a large portion of 
' the corn growing sections of 
j the country is given as one 
cause tor the advance; a num- 

I ber of states that produce a 
'large amount ot |corn ordiiia- 
jrily will this year^not produce 
I enough for ther own use.

Frifodskip Vites Tax.
A letter from Rev. G. W. 

C. Self to the county super- 
intendent gives the -ntorma- 
tion that the school district of 
Friendship on last Saturday 
voted a special tax ot not to 
exceed 50 cents on the $10k) 
valuation tor school purposes 
The election was carried by a 
vote tor 20 6t the tax nnd 7

Scratching For Fuo.
We would have great sym- 

pthy tor those who have to
the business world, and with Scratch continually, it there a 71 i ist the tax.

•  #  I ^
its own special prepared text wasnt a remedy tor the trou- Mr. Self #as very active in 
b o o k s  an d ’’ .earn tu do by d c-¡ble, but as Hunt’s Curéis support of this tax tor the 
ing” methods ot teaching, are I Guaranteed to cure or money schools and feels very much 
meeting them. | refunded, it would seem that | elated over the result.

Their courses of business those who scratch dofsojust

Farmer Radford has an 
nounced that the bankers have 
made available $40,000,000 
to finance ¡distress cotton all 
six per cent per annum. It is 
refreshing in this strenuous 
commercial age to find so' 
many dollars with souls. The ; 
men who sit on the financial 
throne in Texas have proved 
themselves shrewd bankers in . 
throwing the strong arm ot 
the dollar around the cotton | 
farmer.

Starting 10 o'clock r Saturday 
August 9 tlj\^

T o celebrate «¡mi: ̂  birthday 
in business at we
shall pull off the biggest 10c sale 
in the history Jpf'’̂ Nacogdoches.
There eure a dozep ‘and'̂ ^pne items 
m our stock you are needing, ^  
let Saturday be the day y ou supply 
your needs. Take advantage or our 
First Anniversary Sale Day Bargains

■. ' - .f

Although Special Sale starts at 10 o'clock, the 
store will open at the regular early hour.

Large Stew 
Pans, sale 
price lOc
10 qt size 
galvanized 

Water Pail, 
regular 25c seller . . . .  10c

Granite Water Dippers 
Flour Sifters Stew Pans

Handkerchiefs Stockings
Nedk Ties Socks

Japanese Matting Rugs, size 36x18 
Large Towels, size 24x52 

Knives and Forks Full Set Spoons 
Water Glasses 3 for lOc 

Toilet Soap Washing Soap
(8 bars in box) (4 bars)

• Face Chamois Skin 
Talcum Powder

A  thousand other items at lOc

Lee Variety Store
Phone 870 N o ico g d o cK e s , T e x

administration and finance, 
bookkeeping, shorthand and 
telegraphy are thorough and 
complete and meet the de
mands of the business office. 
Young friends, there is no 
walk of life that you can pur- 
aue as successfully without a 
business training as with it. 

Next week this paper will 
publish statements from many 

America’s greatest states* 
men and business men as to 
the value of a business train-

for the fun of it. It’s a spec
ial remedy for Itch, Eczema, 
tetter, ringworn, etc. w

USEUV-VER-LAX

log.
T^lar Commercial College:

Tkt Hethsdiit Ckuivk 
“ Heavenly Recognition’ 

will be the subject of the 
morning sermon at the Meth
odist Church by the pastor, 
S. S. McKenney on next Sun
day at 11 o'clock. A t ' 8:80 
p. m. be will preach an evan
gelistic sermon.Sunday|School 
at 9 45 A. M. The public it 
cordially invited to attend 
each aevice.

For Lazy Liver and 
the Troubles of 

Constipation.

Fir Ssle St a Barfiii.
If sold at once the following 

items will go to some one at 
an unheard ot bargain.

One 11-8 inch Studebaker 
side spring road buggy and 
set of double harness.  ̂

One 8 horse power gasoline 
engine. ,

One telephone boo^h. 
Address or call on

L. 1. Muller,
Care Nacogdoches Gro. Co., 
w2d2 Nacogdoches, Texas,

Aitsnsbilc Exports 40 Million DsUsrs 
Washington, D. C., Aug

ust 1,— According to figures 
iust compiled by the Bureau 
ot F'oreign and Domestic Com
merce, Department ot Com
merce 40 million dollars worth 
ot automobiles and parts 
thereof were sent out ot conti
nental United States in the 
fiscal year 1018, against 
about 1 million dollars worth 

1908, a decade' eailier.

figures tor that year, includ* 
ing the separate parts, being 
less than 1 million dollars. 
In 1907, five years later, they 
were but ¡0 million and in 
1910, approximately 12 mil
lion dollars in value.

has

in

Feel riffht all the time. Don’t lay off 
iron ’

B o b fr F t o d « ?

from woHi for days by taking calomel 
when pleasant Ur- Vw-Lmx ke«pa you 
on yoor feet, while relievingyour troub
le. Safer too, and aan to takw Don’t 
taka anything elae. You can’t afford 
it. Uminataa poiaona, cleanses ays- 
teal and reUarea eonatnation. A nat
ural ramedy, natural in ftaactio^ nun 
in ita affect and eartain in reaiata. It 
won’t ha lotur before lie-Ver-laSr will 
oonpletely Seplaee ealouel in every 
hanir c6o*iW  w w *«eH A w h r and

San Augustine county is 
contemplating the erection of 
a new and modern court house 
and at its next meeting the 
commissioners court will be 
presented with a petition ask
ing the court to aqthorize an 
election to determine whether 
or not the citizens favor 
such an enterprise. It is re
ported that the msjority of 
the court favor a new and 
modem county building.

These figures of 1918 includ 
26 million’ dollars worth of 
finished automobiles smt to 
foreign countries, about 2V!z 
million dollars’ worth to 
Hawaii and Porto Rico, 4 mil 
lion dollars’ worth of tires, 2 
million dollars' worth of auto 
mobiles engines, and five and̂  
one fourth million dollars’ 
worth ot parts other than tires 
and engines. It was only in 
1902 that the^exports ot auto
mobiles became sufficient' td 
justify a separate record • of 
this class ot merchandise, the

The Tyler precinct 
voted a $800,000 bond issue 
tor good roads. That shows 
progressiveism in those things 
which count for much gain 
for the people who have to 
foot the bills. The adoption 
of a policy which means the 
construction of good roads is 
the expression of intelligence 
uninfluenced by either politi
cal or sectarian considers- 
tions, though at the same 
time it evidences both good 
politics and good religion.-— 
Houston Post

Re«. R. L. Grubbs of Okla*
jA »j

homa, . who has been here tor 
the past ^two weeks visiting^ 
his eousins, Mrs. W . S. and 
W . C. Chadwick, left today 
for M t Enterprse.
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The situation is considei 
SO grsve in .Mexico that ti 
churches who have mimic 
«ríes in that country hLtt

m

Instant Relief from Eczemá
Ton can atop that awful Itoh from 

oeaeina and oUiar akin troublaa In two

Seama too good to be true- 'bet It la 
true, aad we venah far lb

ynet a few drope of tte almpl«, oool- 
XX^D. FtoMrtptt

the Iteta
te

piriated, do not iM»ke tbe mlattSa „  
renieing to try thla eaathtmt waeh. ÂU 
oUito druccUits keep tbia IxiXO. Ptm. 
eertptio» — « 0  to Iham if y 
oonM to ua—but If yen «em 
friera we will glea yon tbe aT«t~
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al Exposition at San Francisco In 1915

ilNITED STATES’ GREÀT,?PANAMA CANAL 
CELEBRATION W p  BE MARKET 

PLACE OF îWORLD.
iric iLeads Union li^<^^|I^fcaltural. Production

and Can Make VasI bxliibit of Its
* ^  Y’ /  'W onderful Resources.

•'N wlmt ni'MKiir«- Hint !<• Imiw cri-i|t I uìkW mIimhI the eii»rei»»lon

it t;i«>

I

I mi «•Tient W I In- *i):i 
lit l»«•ll••tt̂  T '•111 i li«' •;

raiiiiiiiii >11.>
ngiir«’*! :;!!'* - tv '’ * '

te t»H at III''* *'• ' '
the IneTlinl-'i* i • -  • '
moat n> > ei., t 
with a I 'KIM 11m  • ' '•

umnyjje v j __
from III«* * • I 
•rtlon tnki u l'\ T • 

tipoii «oit'̂ ii r V •■■ '•■: 'll- ' I I l ilt» 
ho|>* Slio la ill*' irt*"'''' ' I" ' ' "I  
that mfí't̂ MNily In iln‘ virl'l ll«'f •'* 
porta ar«* l!ir.;'^!v to th«> ■•rli'til hii«I to 
tha ««■«•♦«t •*«»|l•*t of Si»iilli Aineri*'n,
wb«r« are tli<- irreateHt ■ ••n'*uiu<T>« of 
cottoo «•l«tth The ranaiii;' « Htiitl will 
bring fhowt rtn«ii*nter« «»f T«^thh n«*ar 
•r bfr aoTaral tluya' Uiiie nnti by 
iMgtM« of «llaUm'o. thereby <T»*atlng 
■ quirker and more expe«llt1oiiB «tipply 
to a demand that la ('ontlniially In- 
rraaaiag. The rich com and th«* full 
crops of wheat. th«> mulltfniiouM frttita 
and tlM rTcr wldaning anpi'ly of rat- 
Ua which Texaa la pmdnrlna year by 
paail—tbaaa. In addition to Ita ot>m 
naand of tbe cotton Indnatry. are com 
moditlaa for which the 1.«>ne Miar Ktatc 
wUl Sad new loarketa n(Min the «•pen- 
teg o f the Panama «'anal. The de- 
maad wfll ba brought Into cloaer touch

>'•* of that uicaiiliiK In tin* 1’anaina-f‘arlflc
faieniHtloual KxihwIiIou.

>lany of flie natlone o f Ktirope and 
.('bluu alili .liiptin In the orient already 
have oftl«'lall> H'fe|iie«l the Invitation 
of the pre*|itciit of the rnlti*<| Ht.'itca 

. In take port In the I'nll«*<l Stat«ie «'ele 
t>ratlon of the iiailonH K^ande^t 
achli^vcnii*nl. more «Niniplefe r«‘pr** 
HHiitatloii of the Ijitin-Ainerli'aH In an 
llxI’OHltluli hii.H net er before lieeii tnade 
fkf.the ttreatern coniitrlea which have 
reaiired that they will fimi niaijtHj ^t 
the txpowUlon jire Hollvla. «'hile. «‘«Hi 
la fth-a? Kcnailor. (tuatetnala, M«Alc«*. 
VIcartjttia. I’aiiitma, Pefn an«! Salva- 
■I'ltf. .All of llioae countries tvlll l>e jjf  
Ii'l««' Ffit^i-^llon."' lepreecnTi^d l»y eihih  
Ita of their r«e«oiir<'e». (Ila|ilayed In a 
tnHnii«*r1hal will liiipr«»«5<i and convlin'e. 
Haaiirln:; olh«^r «•otintrle« of the world 
o f  lh« l̂r nniiiral an<l ln<ltiHirlal power 

Half the inltmlaice of n koimI »hop 
window 1« th«‘ mantier In which the 
( imnIh nre net out. A well arraiiKe«l 
store will .tltvavs »clI innr«̂  tli.m a 
«tore which 1« a Jninlile of effecta 
thrown tiiireiher In immt«th<Mll< al pro 
fusion Vinerh'a has deterniln«*«! that 
the universal «lepiirtincut Ht«>re «if Ull.% 
«hall !>«• tht̂  lient lookltii: «lor«i that has 
ever Imhih ii|i<in<«l f«i the world 

It le '•osling gMO.tton.tam conifilete 
fVillfortila. *<‘ho«en a s  niiinaaer of th«« 
«lore In tiatlotnil a|iproval. has dev«it 
ed (I7.feat.«»s) In hani «-ash to the 
esitilpiiient <if the Kx|Hi«itloii. aii«l her

with tbo aopplT* Bat how Is Teaaa t«' fU’lhl Inviwtnieni. when the a|ipropr1a
■ra that Somand to hrrtelfT

Sbo mq«t And the opiairtiinity that 
wtn pramSS ber pnidm'ta to the new 
markrts ami empbaslie them l•efoae 
tb* oM mark«*ta

Bach ao opi>ortunlty will lie prorld 
«d by the Panama Pacific ItilernHtioiiHl 
■gposltton. wblch will be held at S.an 
Pranchwo In 11*1^

Tills gigantic festival of eoiniiitfr«'e 
la hjr d T r r e o f the Culte<l«M<ial«“s eov- 
m m  eat the offlcial celehrathm of tli«* 
cmaplatloD of tbe Panama canal. The 
Itepualtton haaa pur|«uw n hich r«*achee 
even higher than a natioiial iiMscrilon 
of a aatlon'a bucc<>«is in <>MtHlillstiinE a 
meana o f nevohitionlzlni; the roinm««rce 
• f the wiirld The puri Ml«*« of the Kx 
poattlon la to tirltiir the HMtioii« of ih«* 
world together, that all niaj ««•«■ what 
•ril bare «loti«« In their iinluHtiie« aii«l 
In tbeir rommerilnl «•nteriirl»«««s. that 
one ma.v comiiare with the other ninl 
■O detennlno iip«in the l!««st scIhTs iiml 
tbe boat huyen*.

To pul the «Ituatloii «•*«•11 more tno- 
■alcally. the I’aiiama Pa<dttc Interna 
Uoiial Ex|Misitlou la to lie the shop 
Window of III*« wiirld In V.t|.% H Iw to 
bo tbe getier.il de|iartnieiit store, the 
nBlToraal liar.anr of a new era .Viid 
to that dejiartment attire or Imznnr 
ovorp buyer and seller In the wtirld 
win come to 'look upon the newest 
proSnet. the moot ouxlern means of 
Bannfacturlng tbe pmdmT Into the 
Mlablo article and to learn the reason 
why rae thing la better than another 
and why one way la more adran- 
tageotia to the benefit o f the eonsnmer. 
to tbe CTOrtlt o f the producer and* to 
the welfare o f the community.

Briefly, then, that Is the boon that 
tte  Panama I’acific Kifiosltlon offers 
tio those who parth'lpate It pro|>«»s«w 
to establiah sounder trade betweeu 
states. Itetween cotintrl«*« and among 
the paoples o f the world. The E t|«>- 
StHon la a pra ee movement of the most 
daflnite compass. Its «mmfiaHs la the 
binding of nations, he«'nuse commen-e 
Is the anreat tie of friendship.

And tbe one tremen«l«>iislT moving 
principle of the Kiposltl«»n Is that thé 
partlHpanta In this International festh 
eal thall reap Its lienefits prsctirally 
Ibr the mere asking. The space for 
asbfhlts la extensive, hnt Is neverthp- 
Ims Itmited. Those who come first aro 
tbe first aerred. It Is not a questlffl. 
of who pays the bigitest price. It de- 
poods ii|>on who grasps the opportuni
ty most firmly. Tbe race Is to the 
s w ift  Tbe Iwttle Is to the strong. If  
^ a a  mna Texas will win; If T eta s  
gtralna sod strlres Texss will be ^  
»Ictor.

It costs nothing to win. There Ik no 
charge to tbe victor. Exhibit apace Is 
absolutely free to all exhibitors at the 
Panama-Pacific International Ilxposf» 
tina. All the captUi which haa bee« 
put Into the great Exposition and all 
USB Blilllons who win attend are at tbe 
SlgniiBTî of tbe exhibitor, without any 

whatever to him. except tho ooat 
,'<•# transportation, InstallatlOD and

lotion« of th. 
^»lll ex«’i*»«l

iiniitlcs nre <««iii«idcr*«l. 
tliH iiingtiltlcciit «um uf 

ESt.tkSM»«' Mo thill the rsn:«m!i-l*a 
xMfl  ̂ IUt«Tii«l|<iiuil E\|»«i«lll'xu I« not 
ifolne t«i lie )tn or«tli»nrv «•\|i«isltloti It 
cl■ll•l■̂ llt«•« MM event «  hl««h I« ver\ miu h 
nlMOf the iirilliiHrv. Th«» ••|l4•nlllg of 
the «vuinl Ih su ev*-ul of «ufin-me slg 
Illl1<-«|IC«- The K\|Me<lt'««U whl««li c,.|e 
liTilP-s th«« •-••Uipi««li«i|l «if III«- < »11:11 i> i I 
!«• of «nell :iii eilraonliiii.rx' kliel tliHt 
It will flltlliglv cTpress tfint tremenil- 
ous «lgiiin<vni'«e

Mnii t'niiiclm-«i is m.-iklii*,; r«»iul.v for 
the ri«««pll<ui of the nation« of flie 
world which will visit fli«* gr«*nf linr„a!T 
In 101.-. She Ims lM>giin to hull«!. Tin* 
«Iti« of th*< l-'.x)M>«ition nt IlarlHir View, 
San 1 ■r:inei«i-ii w h«»re the w «|i«r« of 
lh*< I'.'iy of Siin I'r:ini«l«co narrow iViwn 
to th«< < h!inii»«l of the fîohicn fìat«*. Is 
now taking «luip«» r:«|iiilly. iìiani «truc 
ture« of tnil\ mn««iv(* grnn<l«*ur nre 
ficlng «•r««'teil

In nil thop*» nre fourl«*en pain«’«»« <if 
eThihii'« to Ik» «»re<'t«*d liy the Kx|io«l- 
tloii «‘ompiiny lu the inMdle »ecfhin of 
the Worlifn Knlr. The other two «<«•■ 
lion« lire f«> ti«» ««•«•U|iie*l ««n the w*»«t 
l>> pavilion« of foreign nnllonn. «>f 
which iw«»nty-f««ur have ac«vpt««l fh«» 
Invitation to pHrti«'l|>nte, nml on tho 
<>ast M' an nggr«»gatlon of amii«em<»nt 
coiii't*«Hl«>iis which are to be of tlie 
most novel and entertaining kind.

The f«*urt*K»n main exhlhlt |ialaces 
will hou«e the displays o f eleven «te- 
pnrtmonts. which hnre l>e«»n clannlll««! 
Into l.'irt groups, sutidlvlde*! Into S«s) 
rhisHo«. The departments consist «»f 
the folltrwlng Fine Arts, Education, 
StK'Inl Economy, I.ll>eral Arts. Mann 
fnetnres nnil Vnricil Industries. M a
chinery. Trsn«|>«>rtntlon. Agrlctilture. 
U v e StTM-k. Ilorlh’ulliir«» and Mln«»s 
nnd Memtliirgy.

Texas will find Its partlctilnr appeal 
In the |>nln« en of Mnnufnctnren and Va 
rlp«l Industrie«. Agriculture. U v e  Stock, 
nortlculfnre and Mln«*a. In those pal 
nces will he found the competitom of 
Texaa In tho Indnstrios there rot»rosont- 
ed. All the great cotton growing stato« 
will have their exhibits to show to the 
world, while tbe countries which want 
cotton to manufactnre into cloths and 
textnres will visit those displays and 
ehOoae their markets.

The i»alneos In which the displays 
wHI he arranged are of an nnpn>ce- 
«lentçfi honuty, set In a picture which 
no prorUms Exposition hits had for its 
itatnral aurronndlugs. California's cli- 
iphte permits of floral extravagance if  
^ r é  ever could be such a joy as a 
superfltilty o f charm. The Exposition 
will be a garden In which the efforts 
of man will stand among the results of 
nature's own wwklng.

A melica is tbe hostess of the world 
In ini.1, and she wants to see that 
her own household Is prop*<rly repre
sente«! nt the IntemattonsI “at hom e”  
Not to be fully represented Is to offer 
a slight to the guests who are going 
to be there In tbe.lr best clothes.

Texaa has much to show. Mbe haa 
much to amile for. She haa much to 
giro, hot Infinitely mere to raceir#. 
A ad  sBo roeelvaa with no ootlay wbat-

I RECHOM I'LL JUST
, ñCKOurAfEw ^̂amplcs 
or r^T STUFF T0ÏMD 

I OVER TO THE PAMAflA
*'\fiACiFic EXPOsmonAi

SAN FRANCISCO

THOUSANDS WILL VISIT TEXAS ON W A Y 
TO THE GREATEST OF WORLD’ S 

EXPOSITIONS.
Huge A^rioultural and Live Stock Displays 

Part of M arvelous Universal 
Exposition In 1915

Th e  W bille World 1« liitercHted li 
thè T'iillcd State«' greal l*aua 
ma t'Hiiul Expoaitluti. thè l‘ aii- 
uiii-ru<'ifle iiiteriintkiiul Ex|>o 

alttoii. to lie'held tu San Krau< l««’o tu 
lfM.% .More rhiiii a year and a half l>e 
fore it». op<-iiliii; thè Kx|i«>«ltioii 1« a« 
aured .■>•' thè greate«t eelehrutlou In Mie 
hl«lnr.« o t  thè .kiuerl'-an p»««|i|e 

Tliou-HtnU of vlnlfora frolli «Il puri« 
of Mie eartli w 111 ntteiKl Mie l•;x|•<)-l 
tien l-;a<'li «me of thè ei^hl Ir«n•*>‘(lntl 
neiilal riillroail« ternilnating ilpou tbe

1

LET'S SHOW 'EM WHAT WE HAVE.
«< h - f #»<»•* *'"Ifc ♦ ^ e^ 0«% KÓ

S T IiE S  ARE HUSTLING -EXHIBIT SPACE FREE.
I Cihibit apaca ia absalutaly fra# to all aahibitera at th* Panama-ffa- 

aific Intarnatianal Cxpeaitiait in San Franetaca in ISIS.
All the capital that la baing put inta tha graat Capaaitian and all tha 

banafita ta ba darivad fram tha milliana af visitara wha will viaw tha 
ashibits ara at tha diagaaal af tha aHhibitar withaut any caat whatavar ta 
him, aacapt tha caat af tranapartatian, inatallatian and maintananea.

¿vary atata in tha Unitad Stafaa will ba rapracantad at tha Expaai- 
tian. In matt af tha statat tha Ugialaturas have mada direct apprapria- 
tiana far participatian. In tha faw that hava npt dan* sa csmmtrcial in- 
tarasta ara ca-apsrating ta raisa larga aumt In order ta have their etatee 
rapraasntad. This ia being dana in laws, Oklahoma and other camman- 
waslthe which foal that aa they bars a part of the axpansa af building the 
Panama canal thsir citiians should participate in tha Expasitian that ia 
ta ealabrats tha eanal'a r.emplatian.

t
%

The eiiin of fl7.'».«>on has been nfipro I 
pti«te«l hr the exposition ma fri gementi 
f'»r pri/«-^ «ivi premium« in live «tock.| 
atei k'.-J.'i <«>«• liM« been «et a«M«' for har-i 
Ile«« r o Ina .\n feature of.
the Ihe -.t'H k exhlMt I« limt the c a t ; 
tie will he •111 exliil'ltioii during the en 
tire •■oi»r»e ••( Mie Kx|'«>«Uo»n from Feh 
'.*0 I'l 1 ». f liti.'.

The I’airi'ii" l ’Î «•lf1c liiiernaMonul Ex 
|h>hIMoii *vi'| l-epieHelit an ••\|K»ridlturel 
of iniiny iiiLti<*nk. .\e«'oi<linL' to n re j 
cent «(j«tei«i«-iit u’litheriHl frv«in fh«*j 
<vunplroll«»r o f the Fxpo».iijou. the to | 
tal outlay for the hit «leiw «<it the d.ayt 
of Ita o|M>nlng will la» y.«*«MHiH.iiíN». Hli<ll
till« will not ret»re«*-iit .......... ..
aroo’int r«»prc««'nt«»d in the evlilMl« of 
the world .Moine of th«- exliiliit« will 
reprenent oiitlaye of $lk'««.<i<«i i • >;i«m 
IMHl

TH E  O t t i *  lAI .  »M B I .K U  u t '  TH E  P A V A M 4 
P A C IF IC  l\ T F .K «A T IO M A I ,  E X P U H ir lO K ,
BAN FKAM laro. Itlk . .

Coiiyrigbt, I IU , by ttie Haiiuma-l'aoiflc Inlernational Kx|M>aiMon Co.

THX HUGE TOWEB OF JEWELS. 430 FEET HIGH
ia i

Copyright. 1113. hy tha ppxama>Paolfic lataraatloaal Kxpoaltlon Co.
lElVlCX BGILOIBG. FUIT Ot THl COMtLETEIi ITmUCTUkEl.

Pn< tl1>' ««>««! wlll Issile low nniud trip 
rate« fmlouhledly huii<lredM-«>f th«»u- 
sand« of lrii*eler« wlll «e«‘ Texas *for 
thè tii'Hl lini«-, «lui grtHit niiuiher« ot 
lh«■!̂ l vvill liike ««IVHiiInge of «loi»over 
privii«"!:**« lo «••*• T e la « eliher oii thelr 
way lo Ihe ll:.)>o«iMoii or el»« ut>oii Mie 
return trip

l ’ niiii ft.relgii land« wlll come iiiulM 
liule« 1«. ni ; ieii f'tr IIh» Hrnl lluie 
'Iweiiii «I 'o of Ih«- World'« greiit mi 
Moli« «re pri'i'iirlng lo iii.xke goierii 
ii.eiìlnl •U«¡'|iiy«. mid troni eni h fon-leu 
luiintri «h-U gale« wlll alleiid tu h ■•• 
III'- pari ihi‘lr n:iM*«< lami 1« Inkini; iit 
\Uieri'-ii'« l ‘;tn:iin:i exhlhltloli.

Th«> o¡>euitir: of Ihe l ’amiiiiH ranni 
mnrk« a iiew e|«H*li In Mie worhl'« 
ir.'nle Tir- «hifling of  ̂ Irinh- route« 
Mini liiMe ••n<liir«»-l for <eiiluri*>« ani 
Mie o|u•ning of nei* tield« of •‘«niimen'lT' 
«■Xp:lll«;oli lo Mie liMlloii« of Mu- e.irtli 
ale nnli- Ipnted in every liti iii' hil ••«•ii 
UT III Mie w->rld Mimy of i.h«* gre:iu-«i 
inniiuf.o tiirer« of III«- woi :'l x*ill hi mg 
tlii'lr wiiiv« and dl«pl:t> lln-.o ii|m'Ii «it 
«•lillmrilte «< iile ut S.ili I'r:il"•i«• '»

•fhe ITiiU«! Siale« 1« «horieiiìni; Mie 
««•a voMi.'e Ih‘| « '« 'ii Mn- l ’rrili«- inni 
.Mlillllh' •■o:i«I« 1i\ M.Chhì Mille« Il 1« 
[iroi h. II'.’ i.i.i; l:«‘i»< In \m«‘rlrn
for Mi«- |■l■«MIlll■f' «'f hai><ll<-«l'' " f  Miou 
x«nd« of farin«. rain h«-«. fin lori«*« and 
trreat liidii«irial |>4niit« In Un- rnlt*«l 
State« It 1« opeiiliig up IO Mi«- pn>tll 
ehle roiiinuTi'e of thè Euro|>«'Hn na 
tion« Mi«- l*iiclt1c conHl« of .Sortii and 
Sonth America ami 1« rendering |>o««i 
ble dlre<'t conim ene lie!nc«*'ii thè i»rl 
eiit aia! th«- .ttlniith' eon-t« i-f N'orfh, 
South ami «'eiitr.-il Anieri •« l'very 
«tate, terrilory nini «•.•lonlnl |M,««e««h.n 
of Ih«- rnlt«'d Stilli'« wlll «hnr«' In olir 
Increii«»«! nntloiial |•p̂ «n••rlty V.very 
eonnlry In II.«- «o i'il wil! |••olil The 
nailon« of Ihe u< iiil m e |•••■;lrmlg to 
jiarMclpale In Mie I’ po.iiion ii|M>n a 
VH«f «• ale

The l*nii:iiii:i !'«• i!ir 
Ex|«ci«itioii \MÌl he un 
W(«rld'« exfic'«iMon «-i •' 
flr«t fil.nre. Il wlll no! • lUiiiiK'iiionite a 
p««t nelih-veiiienl. l'Ut l'tn- i I'mI 1« mak- 
Ing hl••lo^y im Iov nini uhi h h 'M« ont 
aliin»«i unilnille«! | o » « I I « for tha 
fntiir«'. A« Mie E'O'O'liion wl'l l.c ecl- 
ucRtioiml, all exhihii« wlll he shown 
In «cfioii wherevcr pRnlhiihle If la 
planiìod anione oMier exlilhlt' lo |ire- 
aenf Mie grenleal dlaplay« ever uiade 
of Mie prore««e« of colton niiiiiufacture 
The mo«t m«xlem «»ottoti gin« ever 
«hown wlll Ile exblhited The heav- 
leat exhlblta in tbe wurld wlll uiilond 
dlrectly on thè Expo«ltl«in grotiinl« 
fpnra tbe ferry «ll|ie and th«>in‘p tu» car- 
rtecl hy fraln Info fbc exhlhlt palacc«

O f particular lnt«-re«t lo thè «'Itiac-na 
of TfXae wlll be tho wonderful live 
atock dlaplaya. The*e wlll, It la now 
known, anrpaaa any ever made at thè 
gres test o f worid'a ex|io«lflon«. They 
wlll Indeed he comparable to a tremen- 
doua atAte fair at wblcb are eliown thè 
moat valualde prtxe winnera froin half 
a hundre«! «tatea aa well aa from dox 
ena of great forelgn couutries. Prixe 
five atock from Ifolland, Belglnm. Eng- 
laod. thè Ancentlnc, China, Prance and 
otber landa wlll be abown idde by aldo 
with thè grcateat live atock anltnala of 
America. Texas, wltb Ite vaat borda 
of rango catti« and Ite thonssnda of 
band of high g n d «  dalry stock, Is te 
poaldon to m sks s sbowlng thst wlll 
rlTSI thst * t  s s y  p sit of tho wocM.

The eXhlhil liiiil'liiie« "H I he gl-oilp 
•il iil'iiig Siili l'riinri«'o h;i> iiot fai 
from Mie fHlllollH Mohlrn «;«le . Mio eli 
tniiir«* lo Mi*' «iip«Th liiirlior *if .Mnn 
Kniin i«'-«' In«l«**Ht. Ih«' hiiildlng« iiin* 
he Hi-«-li to hr«t ad* Hlltilgr hy Mliy oli« 
*-iil«Tlng M'i «Ioide, t;« !« ' K* en no*r n 
«hlculi'l hlr:i " f  II«*** Ilo- «-«iMipll-lt' Ex 
|,0«itin|i wPI :i|i|ifMr «I II >ll«liilirf lliav 
lie gHilietl frolli II *!*•**• of «olOr of tin- 
pHllIre« now «rUillg .aau 

The iHllesl «mn-ture ili llxrlMir View 
the Kx|nn>IMon «Ile. wlll he iji'i fii-t 
Around tili« will Ih- gr-iuii«4l hiigi- 
dome«, minaret« and towere, which 
from a iliNtiiure of four or Uve mlleo

11 t'i iiiiMonal 
'.'• ; n* great 
I i hl In tbo

rop>rlght. IflS. by the Panama,-Pacin*- lo- 
I- iriHlli-iial Kxporltlon fo .

OR E  Ol  H I P  Fl«-I  HEa, K U  RIF.E.V F F h T
IR i i k u . S i . i i i a t  w i i i . m  r i o i c r t  t u b  
(X>LO>RAl>a BHi IIU'l I.v<- 1MK COt'KT 
OP a i  R A R b  aTARB.

will a«>ein like tbe great d-»iii« « of Con- 
atantlnople. only nixin a far grent(»r 
and nion> liiiprea«ive scale.

The « enter of the Expoaltion grounds 
will he devoted t«> the hnge exhibit 
palaces in vi'hlch exblliit« from all 
parta of the world will be displayod. 
There will be alxuit fourteen exhibit 
palacea covering a hundred acres. A 
single raiMing, Machinery ball, wlll 
Ik- 1X17 feet long, .*l*17 feet wide and 
1.Vi fe«»t high. This gives an Idea of 
the huge ala«» of. tbe atructurea.

To the west of tbe wain exhibit 
hnildingH and ImmedLstcly adjoining 
them wUI tx- llu» vaat apace reserved 
on the pk'tureiKtne rn-sldlo renerra- 
tlon for the great parlHona to he built 
hy the foreign nations and hy the dif
ferent atnte«. It teem« certain that 
every state will l*e at the expoaltion, 
more than |:J<luO,oOO having alraody 
beop art atide fur state exhilrfta.

1
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W O RTH  
ITS W EIG H T IN G O LD

T o the sick and sufTerins. T o those who have 
kidney trouble. T o anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work /

PMLY'ASH BinERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

U*t tkc Uraulnc wNh th* FIgura “ ]** In Red m  Front Label.

Sokl by Drussists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

S t r i o l l n g ,  l ia t t e lw o o d  &  C o . ,  S p e c ia l  A g fe n ls

125
Far Sale.

acres open land, 55 
acres in woods. 8 1-2 miles 
northeast ot Nacogdoches on 
K, F. D. No. 2, well improved 
wtt Arthur Bros.

Far Sale.
300 acres with improve

ments. 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

Will Claie Bii4ge aa Lafanspart Raad.
On account ot the dangerous 

condition ot the long bridge 
over LaNana creek on the 
Logansport road, Commis
sioner M. S. Muckelroy has 
decided to close the bridge 
until a new one can , be put 
in. ,

The following route out ot 
town has been suggested tor 
travelers who have been using

F« Sale. bridge: Out Mound
One registered Poland China ^  Star, Avenue, to

male pig. Phipps residence and cross the
wtt Carl Monk. ' creek at the toot ot the

near Cash Linthicum's.

rretm Saturday's DaHy:

During the rain and thun
der storm just atter 1 o'clock 
today the spire on the Metho 
dist church was struck by a 
bolt ot lightning and several 
planks knocked otl. The bolt 
seems to have gone downward 
and burned out the light tuses 
inside the church near thej 
tront entrance t o , the build
ing.

Parties standing on the 
street were startled by a sharp 
report, as ot a cap or pistol 
shot, lollowed by the roar ot 
thunder, and every one knew 
that lightning had struck 
some where near. An alarm 
was turned in to the tire sta
tion and as the fire bell rang 
a general rush was nn^e to- 
w'ard the Methodist church, 
and quite a number went to 
the church to make an exam
ination.

Near the top ot the spire 
several planks were knocked 
off down to the windows, the 
bolt seems to have jumped 
the window and tore ott more

THE JOY OF 
HOME

^Thé l•nllr !̂ tiDiit. liotil ri'volv.'S 
.irouiul iIh* Toleplumo. Nrijili- 
b<ir>. fririwl!.. iiMrkri. d o t lo r .  
niid sturo o.iii l>o rr.iclinl in .in 
intigni by ilio lion io. Imvinj 
Telopliotu- borviot*

THE RURAL TELEPHONE
Providi-Tlliilns Inimr m>i'ri»ily 

.'iimI |iiou*nrr' at vory k>w cost 
to pcopi« V.IIU l ive,  in th«  
country.^

Apply to our |l••r•(i M an-, 
agrr mr wnia lo '

T N (
SouttiRestera 
Ttleiraph lal 
ItlefkMt Cl. 

ULUS. - TEUS

Kidney Trooble begin with a lame 
Back.

J. L. Hackl, 915 £ight St., 
Lincoln, 111., was recently 
cured ot a bad case ot kidney

hill

Caloael is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier is delighttully pleasant, 
and its action is thorough. 
Constipation yields, biliouness 
goes. A trial convinces. In

Beitv Faiit
Better paint this year it 

your property needs it. Mis* 
taken men have been waiting
tor paint to come down. The 

yellow tin boxes only. Tried'cost ot their job has gone up 
once, used always. w| not down; it always goes-up

HKttOMTldP Blub
August 2, 191S. 1 have re

ceived some pension blanks 
and atter August 10th, 1918 
1 will be ready to give atten
tion to such mattersi

Geo. F. Ingraham, '
County Judge, would he haye

never comesby waiting; 
down.

Better paint than Devoe? 
There isn’t any.

Suppose one had waited 20 
or 80 years ago tor a better 
paint than Devoe; bow long 

waited? How
Mcx can Situation 

The trouble in Mexico has 
developed one lact ot impor- 
ance in the L. S . and that is 
that both Ihe Fedeial and 
Constitutiotalist are lirm be- 
lieiers in Hunt, s Lit^htning Oil

long woud we still haye to

trouble that started with a
planks turther down and near ^
the base ot the spire. Over

wait ?
The price a gallon makes 

some differnce; yes, but not 
much; it's the paint that 
counts; the ¡quality coun'.s 

It's the gc-tar that counts
thi ¡treat .American r e m e d y p r o p e r t y  counts 
tor neuralgia, rheumatism, 'oore tel.
cuts burns and other aches 
and paines. No wonder since 
iTmakesih; pain go away 
almost at once. All druggis 
sell it in 25c and 50c bottles.

Better paint-
DEVOE

Swiit Bros &,Smith sells it.

the windows are two smoked 
places which look as though 
tbe bolt had made an exit 
there. The fire alarm was 
turned in on account of con 
side'rable smoke issuing out 
ot the torn places in the struc
ture.

On the inside ot the church 
and near the tront entrance 
the electric light tuses were 
burned out and the sockets 
melted.

The damage done is slight
It seems that the same bolt 

ot lightning must have con
tinued on down the street as 
the corner ot Will Pressler’s 
residence was struck and a lot 
of boards knocked off and 
thrown into the street. The 
damage done to this residence 
will possibly reach $20.

From

Pit Nuykf A|iii It the Fire StitiM.
Pat Murphy took charge of 

the fire stalicn this morning, 
succeeding Leon Brantley, 
who resigned the position 
atter holding it down tor nine 
months. Pat says that he 
found everything at the fire 
station in splendid shape and 
all as clean as a pin.

Gen. Felix Diaz came near 
' being mobbed in Los Angeles 
when he arrived there on his 
trip to Japan as special envoy 
ot Mexico to that country to 
carry a note ot thanks. Local 
police had to take the general 
in charge and escort him to 
his hotel and place a guard. 
Gen. Diaz took an auto drive 
later, but avoided the Mexi
can colony ot the city.

OH YOU CA1X)MEL 
get out ot the way, and let 
LIV-VEL-LAX do tlje work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
lings Haselwood & Co.

“Talcs ot Honey and Tar’’
West and East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calit. 
says: “ It gives me universal 
satistaction and 1 use only Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound tor my children”  E 
C. Rodes, Middleton, Ga., 
writes: “ 1 had a racking la- 
gripe cough and finally got 
reliet from taking Foley^ 
Honey and Tar Compound.”  
Use no other in your tamily 
and retuse substitutes. Switt 
Bros 5c Smith. cod

certainly thanktul ot getting 
a cure ot my kidney trouble 
by using Foley Kidney Pills.”  
Try them yourselt. Swift 
Bros 6c Smith. cod

Nirried Widicsday.
Walter Youngblood and 

Miss Delia Dunn ot the Hen
ning community .drove to the 
home of Judge Abernathy 
Wednesday and were quitely 
married,) the Jndge officiating 

The happ]r| couple are well 
known and have many triends 
In the community in which 
thev reside with whom- The 
News unites in congratulations 
and good wishes.—Garrison 
News.

rrom Monday’s Daily:
Saturday night Hubert Isa- 

bell ot Garrison was brought 
to Dr. Tucker’s sanitarium 

; tor treatment ot injuries re-, 
jeeived in jumping trom a 
! train near Redfield. The 
! young man is in a very criti- 
'cal condition.

It seems from the best re
port we can get that last Fri
day night young Isabell got 
on the east bound passenger 
train here to go to his home 
in Garrison, He not having 
a ticket the conductor told 
him that he must get off. 
When the train passed Red- 
field it is believed that he 
jumped trom the train or tell 
off. It is stated that the train 
slowed up a little, but re
sumed its way. Saturday 
afternoon the section foreman 
passed the young man laying 
near the tracks and picked 
him up and carried him to 
Appleby on the motor car, 
and brought him from there 
to Nacogdoches early Satur
day night. At the sanita
rium an examination devel
oped that the young man’s 
under jaw was shattered bad
ly, his nose broken and the 
skull fractured near the edge 
of the hair on his forehead.

It b  believed that when the 
young man fell of! the train 
he was rendered unconscious, 
and that he lay in that condi
tion all day Saturday until 
the rain in tbe afternoon re
vived him, and then he wan- 
dered about tor a time trying 
to get relief.

Sometimes the symptoms ot 
kidney and bladder trouble 
are so plain no one can mb- 
take them. Backache, weak 
and lame back with soreness 
over the kidneys, sharp pains, 
rheumatism, dull headache, 
and dbturbed sleep, are all 
indications of a

-niera U * nf pin*, pewdtp*. UB- 
le u  and whnt not tor rheumatlam, but 
they all lack the Hrat eaaentlal tu beinc
e nutii.-al medicino. T o  beyln with, rhéu. 
matlum la iiiini<ly a nainetylven to deal«* 
Hate u variety «>í |i.iiii.a, and can only b« 
reached hy irritcating the entire hhiod aup- 
|)ly with a nalurully analmllntlve antU 
«lute. True, the pains may he caaed with 
narcotic» or the acid.» may he noiitrallMd 
for the time helng with other acida. But 
theso“mer«ly tcmitorlzo and do not erei» 
lead to a cure. There U but on * stand
ard rheumatism remedy, and It reflect* 
the beat thought o f the day. It Is pr*- 
pare.1 In the great 8wtft Laiboratonr In 
Atlanta, O ».. and sold In ull drug store* 
under the name o f .-t. 8. 8. at tl.OO • 
bottle

Starvation has l>een ndtroc.ited hy many 
as a cure for rheumatlijm. and yet 8. 8. 8. 
accomplishes In fact what faddist* pro-, 
claim In theory and without the punish
ment of starvation. lint springs and 
sweating are often recommended, but 
8. 8. 8. does all that Is expected o f these 
ex|>enslvs and weakening methods.

It is conccle«! by ih* closest studentd 
o f the subject that rheumatism Is caused 
In most cases by an acid condition o f the 
bl<H>d and aggravated by th* remedie* 
commonly used for relief. In other cases 
rheumatism Is the result of nerve depres
sion; In still others It Is th# effset o f 
some scrofulous bl«M>d condition, having 
been treated with merrury. Iodides, arse
nic and other pulsoiioua mineral drugs.

The recoverlee of all these typee o f 
rheumatism by the use o f  8. 8. 8. Is e 
wcmderful tribute to the natural eflScacy 
o f this remarkable m cllclne, for It Is es- 
elmllaled Just as naturaJIy. Just a s  spe- 
clAcally, end Just aa wall ordetned as the 
most acceptable, most palatable aad moat 
readily digested food. D o not fall to  
get a bottle o f  S. 8  8. to day. T ou  wUI' 

' be astonished a t th* resulta I f  your 
rheumatism la o f such a nature that you 

I would like to consult a  great specladat 
confidentially, w rite to The 8w lft Speclflo 
Co., IÎT Sw ift Bldg., Atlanta. Qe.________

The daughter of A. Mit 
chell, Bagdad, Ky., had a bad 
caae of kidney trouble and 
they feared her health was 
permanently impaired. Mr. 
Mitchell says, “She was in ter
rible shape but 1 got her to 
take Foley Kidney Pills and 
now she is completely cured.” 
Women are more liable to 
have kidney trouble than men 
and will find Foley Kidney 
Pills a safe dependable and 
honest medicine. Swift Bros, 
6e Smith. eod

FirSale.
148 acres land 1 1-2 miles 

northeast ot Melrose, 70 acres 
in cultivation, plenty ot run
ning water, residence and ten
ant houses.  ̂
wtt D. N. Wilkinson.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood

t f6c Co’a?

Roberts & James
R E S T A U R A K T

North Side ot Publie Square, next door
to tbe City

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Nacogdoobee do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordere.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey-at-Law

Room 3. Weeks Building
Nacogdoches, Tex.

Dennis Pope, the negro who 
trouble that ̂ w i t h  the killing of

Foley Kidney Pills will relieve 
quickly and permanently. 
Try them. Swift Bros & 
Smith. eod

Mrs.A.E. Burnett near Hunts 
ville, has been arrested and is 
now in jail at Beaumont.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nacoedochea . . .  T o u o  

Offic* lu-11*11* guiMiue

tt

You will always find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Striplin.;]; 
Haselwood 6c Co. • t,

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor b 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjoy.
 ̂ S o ld lb fi^ U ld eM fer s . '

CLAR K  BRO S.
B Q T T L C R -S

iow? Settle» h u t Pntt Concedí CrßpebBÊtIt

The city has had the street 
grader at work on several of 
the streets since the rain and 
they have been put in splen
did condition. Where the 
split log dx*ag |was run the 
streets are nice and smooth.

The Clement Grain Com
pany shipped from Waco re
cently a solid trainload of 
oats, consisting of thirty cars. 
This is the - largest shipment 
of Scotch grain ever forward
ed from there.

Stripling, Haselwood k 
Go’s is headquarters for 
LIV V E R -LA X . tt

J . A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

ôrer Stone Fort Kaiiokjal BtXLA
Neceggeche*. T( n .

Tom Cariker, cashier ot the {Hide, Furs, W ool
Cushing bank, and wife were 
here yesterday afternoon hav> 
ing driven o/er in their auto
mobile.

\ ou who require the best 
and purest medicine see that 
you get Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound in preference 
to any other for all coughs 
cold’s, croup, asthma, hoars- 
ness, tickling throat and other 
throat and lung troubles. It 
isa strictly high grade tamily 
medicine, and only approved 
drugs of fist quaility are used 
in its manufacture. It gives 
the best results, and contains 
no opiates. Swift Bros A 
Smith. eod

Tbe agricaltural exhibits 
should 1>e made the leading

Postmaster Antonie Deloria 
Gardner, Michigan., speaks 
for tbe guidance of those 
troubled with kidney and 
bladder irregularities, and 
says “ From my own experi
ence I can recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills. My father was 
also cured of kidney disease, 
and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills. 
Swift Bros. A Smith eod

LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 
réqulator ask Stripling,
Haselwood A Co. tf

„ S '
Green hides in gooi? de

mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

kJoe E e v e

H. W . Birdwell of Chireno. 
waŝ Hin the city today to at* 
tend the county court. Mr- 
Birdwell was excused by the 
court on account of pressing 
business at home and returned 
this afternoon.

CALOMEL, CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, lor LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
•asiar way ask Stripling,
Haaal wood A Co.

CnrHlAi Wutri
Nacogdoebes county farmers 

and bucchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffioe on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golentemek A Co., Tyler,

tf

When in need ot a

MONUMENT

aee or write

GOULD
J ackson vil le, ̂ Texas.

All orders appreclntad 
and given personal 
attention.
Acardwillbrtng mo. J
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» » r l  T  a a I t  \V70M AM ’S delicmte •ystem requires 
J i ^ V U  & J L A r V I ^  t T  more than ordinary care arid at-

tention — more care and attention than 
J D V H  V s  V  it ia given by the average woman.

^ ^ A n w e  n P f n i C b  Neglect it and ills soon creep In, and 
JS V U S  *  S S l « ^  the look of old age, sometimes quickly,

sometimes gradually follows.
That baekachs, so common among women, brings with it tho sunken chest, the 

headadM, tired muscles, crow’s-feet, and soon the youthful body ia no more youth- 
falla  appoaraneo—and all because of lack of attention.

There la no ranaon why you should be so unfortunate, when yon hare at your 
f̂feposal a remady such as D r. Plaroe’ a Fawoiito Presorlptiow-r jwcommended 

fnr over 4 0  years as a rsrosdy for ailments peculiar to woman 
•sods upon thooaands of testimonials on Ale— the 
nsssaiTiW**— of 40 years—tseUfylns to Its sffset- 
teeasaa. Neither aarooUcs nor aleohoi aro to bo 
fbead ia this famous proscription. RoculaUo 
fateaelarltioa. ConecU dlspUcomanta. Ovoreomao 
aatafal periods. Tsnas up norvas. Brines about 
Bwfsst hoslth. Sold Inr dealers ia mediclasa,
C M q s I d

W » have thou- S

I Moald o r  tablet fo rm .
Dr. Plwor's Jfedies/ AévUtr, aswte rw 
miaré mp-tm éatrréitimm. aaswrra hosts 

sfe teseti— e mkomi wAtrh eewp 
etaple er mtmrrird Me*t tohaew.

D r. Pierce’s 
Favorite 

Prescription

implements and improvements 
ot all kinds, and to sell the 
same by sealed bids to the

CriMiil Week Craity Ceirt.
The tollowinf; cases were 

disposed ot in the county
highest bidder tor cash, wwk.
• * . 1 j  James Bride, oeltv thett;ject to the approval and con-' i t .

Buloiptcf Ceirt Stic. further description
In the District Court ot the land, and to the

y many
8. B. a,
ita prb-, 
punish- 
Its and 
id, but 
if theap
I.
tudantd
causad

I of til* 
•madlaa 
IT casa* 
dapras- 
Tact of 
having

United States tor the Eastern 
District ot Texas.

In the matter ot Uarrison 
Brick & Tile Co., bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy No. 1727. 
At Tyler, in- said district

ot said 
Garrison

Hrmation ot this court, and all 
the said above described assets 
and property ot the Garrison 
Brick & Tile Company is 
hereby ordered to be sold 
freed from all liens on the 
premises ot the bankrupt in 
the town ot Garrison, Naeog 
doches County, Texas, on 
Monday the l lih  day ot Aug
ust, A. D. 1918.

And it is further ordered 
that there be publication ot

gaming;

gam-

Paving Brick Company about the notice ot this sale once a
week tor tour weeks prior to 
such sale in the Sentinel, a 
newspaper published at Nac*

I August 27th. 1896, by C. F.
Arnold. M. G. Howe, A. P.
Root. W. M. Read. W . H.
Mitchell, H. W. Garow m d Nacogdoches Coun-
J. F. O’Connor, by deed re-lty, Texas, and in the Tele, 

this 11th day ot July, A jj.icorded in Vol. 88, pp. 617-621 gram, a newspaper published
ot the Deed Records ot Nac- Overton, ot the notice ot

drugs, 
rpas of 
8. la a  
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1918.
The petition tor the sale ot 

all the property ot the bank
rupt, the Garrison Brick Ac 
Tile Company, coming on to 
be heard and it appearing to 
the court that due and legal

ogdoches County, Texas, in 
which said last named deed 
the above lands are fully des
cribed, and to which deed 
reference is also made tor a 
description.

(4) Also that certain tract 
ot land in Nacogdoches and

Ml.

notice to all 'parties and all 
creditors had been given, now | Counties, Texas, con-

•after bearing the banknipt ,.g  „re s  situated
and various creditors • » ‘ «vor | ,^ „„4  „ ¡ 1, ,  „„rtheast
ot said petition: and «tter|,^,„
hearing L. C. Chnstian. trus-, j  j  j
tee ot the estate ot E. F*i Acosta League, being the 
Brown, bankrupt ot Houston,' was conveyed by
Texas, in oppoiitioii to Jules Berlmont andotheison 

■ making oi an order tor th e i j ;^  ,  to the Garrison
•aleot said property: and it |p,vi„g Brick Company, by 
appearing to the court after recoided in Vol. 8i ,  p.
due consideration ot the law- 884, ot the deed records oi
and the tacts that said proper- Nacogdoches County, Texas,
ty riMiuld be M>ld treed trom 
all Hem and incumbrances;

to which deed and the record 
thereof reterenoe is here made

f2 5
>wn

It if theretore ordered, nd-jfora more complete descrip- 
iudged and decreed by the tion ot said 40 18  acres, 
court that the following des-, (5) ^^^er land in
cribed property be sold by!^j,j^.j, Garrison Brick & 
Thos. D. Bonner, trHstee, on Company may have an 
the premna ot the Garrison j ¡n^cjcst by virtue ot a certain 
Brick St Tile Company in the executed by E. F. Brown 
town ot Garnson, Nacogdo-!^^ ^

^ cb es  County, Texas, on Mon Garrison
day, the Hth day ot August, I ^
A. D. 1918, to the highest successor, which deed is dated 
bidder tor cash; said Property I „  , , „ 0  recorded in
to be sold treed from the hens, -2 p. .508, ot the deed 
ot the Houston National Ex* 1 |.e<sords ot Nacogdoches Coun> 
change Bank ot Houston, by which deed the
Texas, H. S. Fox, Jr., ot|
Houston, Icxas, L. C.  ̂hris-■ ^  j

to him by the Henderson 
Brick k  Construction Com
pany on the 15tb day ot 
December, 1909.

(6) Also the entire brick 
plant, consisting ot boilers, 
engines, machinery and all

tUn, trustee of the estate ot 
£ . F. Brown, bankrupt, 
Houston, Texas, and all other 
lien holders, said property 
being described as follows, to- 
wit:

( j )  820 acres ot land

this sale once a week tor tour 
weeks prior to such sale in the 
Sentinel, a newspaper pub
lished at Nacogdoches, Nacog
doches County, Texas, and in 
the Telegram, a newspaper 
published at Overton, Rusk 
County, Texas.

It is further ordered that 
the funds derived trom the 
sale ot this said real estate 
shall be held in trust, pending 
the determination and validity 
ot any and all existing liens— 
that is tn say, this property is 
ordered to be sold clear and 
tree ot liens and the liens 
transferred to the funds arising 
trom the sale ot said property 
on which said liens exist.

It is further ordered that 
notice by mail be, and the 
same is, this day given the 
bankrupt, all scheduled credi
tors, all attorneys ot record 
and all other parties at inter
est.

(Signed) Hampson .Gary, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

In pursuance ot th ; above 
order, 1 will sell at Garrison. 
Texas, on Monday, the 11th 
day ot August, A. D. 1918, 
all ot the property ot the Gar* 
rison Brick At Tile Company, 

' Bankrupt. Said property to 
be sold treed trom all liens, 
according to directions given 
in the above order.

For further information, 
apply to

Thos. D. Bonner, Trustee, 
4tw Tyler, Texas.

in

il

Nacogdoches County, Texas, j property owned by
out ot 640 acres granted t o C o . ,
Joseph Coody, Patent No. whatever nature pertaining

I to the operation ot the brick 
(2) All that certain tract i plant at Garrison, Texas, 

ot land in Nacogdoches and. formerly known astheGarri- 
Rusk Counties, Texas, being | son Paving Brick Co., and 
apart ot the Salazan Head-j described in a certain deed 
right known as Block No. 8 . hereinbefore referred to trom

Cum OM Som, Otior Romodiot Won't Cm.
The wortt caw*, d o  m a t te r  of how loaa ataiKlina, 
arc cured by the wonderiul, old reliable Dr. 
Portcr'a Aatieeptic HraUoc OIL It reliewec 
Paia and Heala at the aamc time. 2Sc. SOc, N-OO

fined $50.09,
John Moreland, 

fined $10,00.
Adolphus Watkins, 

ing; fined 10.00. |
Luther Price, gaming; fined 

10 00. I
Henry Robinson, aggrava

ted assault; fined 25.00. |
Sant Watts, gaming; fined

10.00. I
Jack Whitaker, gaming; '

fined 10.00. j
Alvin White, gaming; fined

10.00. I
1^11 Hinkley, gam ing;'

fined 10 00. I
John Pow*ll, gaming; fined

10.00.
Mamie Greer, gaming; fined

10.00 .

Robert McDaniel, gaming; 
fined 10.00.

Abe Mallory, gaming;fined
10.00 .

Joe Balzarette, gaming; 
fined 10.00.

Henry Roberson, aggrava
ted assault and battery; fined
25.00.

Buford Bradley, carrying 
pistol; fined $100.

Chas, Comer, assault and 
battery; .ined 25 00.

Pearl Butler, assault; fined 
5 00. ■

Lloyd Sutten, aggravated 
assault; fined 25.00. |

Carl Butler, aggravated as
sault and battery; fined 25 OO.

Carl Butler,carrying pistol; 
fined 100.00.

John Messic, unlawfully 
selling liquor to minor; fined
25.00.

Ernest Keithley, carrying 
pistol; fined 100.00.

Ernest Keithley, unlawful
ly selling liquor; fined 75.00 
and 20 days in jail.

John Sanders, aggravated 
assault and battery; fined
25.00.

Dock Horn, unlaw-fully sell* 
ing liquor; not guilty.

Bob Mora, petty theft; not 
guilty.

For W eak n ess ami Loss o f Appetite  
The OM Stnodard geaeral ttretiitheoitig tonic. 
CkOVB'S TASTKLKSSclillI TONIC, drive» o i l  
Maleria tad btiiM» up the »rttem. A true tome 
•odture Appetiter, For adults end children. S(*c

It we didn’t think this place 
is as good as any and a whole 
lot better than some, we’d 
call the dog and hit the road. 
It you know of a better place, 
show your good judgment and 
“ beat it.” But it ,you are go
ing to stay here, quite knock
ing.— Newton News.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to_ you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
$«’•$' •$■ 'to

T. MADDOX COMPTON
* Leading Liquor Shipper

ALEXA N D R IA . LOUSIANA

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

Select Grain Whiskey $2.7f> I 
Hill’a Bourbon Whiskey 3 00 3 
Red Fox Kye Whiskey 3 25 
Oakhale Whiskey, 100 proof 3.r>0 
Kentucky TaTem Whiskey 4.00 
CelebratM Old 56 Whiskey 4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey___  4 ,’iO
Hill k Hill, bottled in bond . 5 00

Cedar Brook, bottled in bond 5.00 
Kentucky Tarern, bottled in

bond '».00
Sunny Brook,bottled in bond 5.00 
I. W. Harper Whiskey 5,00
Peach Brandy ...... . 4.00
Game Cock Gin .. 4.00
100 Proof Gin . 3.00
Rock Rye......... .........  3 00

To cause no delay in your shipment be sure to soy 
that the shipment of liquor is tor your ptrsonsl use.

W R ITE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

M

f  s’

H . C O H N
ProprietorSantaF eSaloon

H e& dqvjiirters fo r
Wines,'Liquors and Cigars

Hall Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland -  - -  -  - Texas

in the division ot said head- 
right, containing 129-1-2 acres 
ot land more or less.

c(8) 66 25-100 acres ot land
out of the above described

the Henderson Brick At Con 
struction Co., to E. F. Brown,e
and also described in a certain 
deed ot trust executed by the 
Brown Brick At Tile Co., to

Salazan headright in N a co g -| E . F. Brown on February 2 . 

doches and Rusk Counties 
Texas; all ot which said land 
was conveyed to the Hender
son, Texas; all ot ^which said 
land was conveyed to the 

* Henderson Brick At Construe 
tion OMnpany by S. W. Hen

1912, to secure certain notes 
described therein, which deed 
ot trust is recorded in Vol. 6. 
p. 48, ot thé deed ot trust 
records ot Nacogdoches Coun* 
ty, Texas.

The said Thos. D. Bonner

Tke liitwy »1 The WerM.
*«xJLpjlhe beginning was made 
Adam. One day he had a 
pain in his side, and lo! the 
next moment Eve stood be 
tore him. Then came the Gar
den ot ^Ed^, the apple tree, 
the serpent, temptation, the 
fatal bite |and banishment 
trom the Garden. Followed 
this the flood, Noah’s Ark, 
the landing, the peopling ot 
the'world, the heathen period, 
Rome, J.Caesar, St. Patrick, 
Bill Bryan.tbe tariff question, 
George Wooley, the hobble 
skirt, John Geiger, the Merry 
Widow, the Mobile Bill and 
Woodrow Wilson. “ C'ass in 
history dismissed 1”— Ex.

To Prevent Blood Poiaonlnc 
apply at oocc Ihc woadertui old reliable DR. 
PORTSR'S ANTIS8PTIC BKALING OIL.aaar- 
kkbI dreaaiat that relicvea pain and beala at 
Ibe tame time. Not a liaimeat. ZSc. SOc. |1.00

“ Buffalo Hill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kidcra?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t hurt} our 
horse.”

i :

deiaon, who received the same ot Tyler, trustee herein, is
ordered and directed to sell 
the above described property 
together with all machinery

No.* 666trom the Garrison Paving 
BrickjCompany by deed dated 
May "25th, 1908, to which 
deed and the record thereof
fMereace is here made tóra'turing brick, all tools and caeiia«ad4o«aoi|ri^ot

Thia !• A aweriptioa pnpiMd MpndAllf 
lor MALAma W CHILLS A »CVES. 

• Piv« Of tb doM* «ill bmnk m f eaa  ̂and 
situated thereon tor manutac« uk«i ifaaa «• s lonie s* p«vnr «ni not

It neli on tho Uvor ba«at than

Texts Wbeit U Btiliid.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 4. 

—The steamship, Berwindalc 
cleared this port a tew days 
ago en route to Rotterdam. 
Holland, with a cargo ot 288,- 
000 bushels ot Texas wheat. 
The grain was valued at 
$267,840.

The Boot Hot Weather Tonic 
CROVK'S TAOTSLBSa chUI TON 1C earkhra Ibe 
blood, ImildB ap tbe wbolc ayatna aad »ill woa- 
dcrlntly atr«nctb«a aad fortify yoa to witbatand 
Ibo deprraalae eOtet of tbc bot aommay. iOc.

Fifty Tbsmid Retd Bsids Carry 
Belton, Texas, Aug. 4—The 

$50, 000 good froads bonds 
voted on in the Bartlett pre
cinct, carried by a large ma
jority. It is reported that 
work will start at once on im. 
proving the highways in that 
precinct.

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon hamesa i« »• necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team wevks in oomfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to tbe smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let oa fit it to them.

âgon hamesa Saddles, Horse Blankets imy thing 
for the horse.

M . L . S T R O U D

«
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Ask About
"Utility Kif

Vacation Needs

Consisting of a complete 
combination of emergency 
wants. Price only 25c.

Don't forget to>ask about 
Utility Kit when you are in 
our store.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The Rex all Store

W. W. Harrington has re
turned from Dallas from a 
visit to home folks.

H. Kramer, formerly of the 
stave factor>’ here, but now of 
Dallas, was in the city today.

Adlai Mast reUirted last 
night from Colorado. Adlai 
s<tys that he left the rest of 
their party at iJenver, and 
that they w’ould be ¡home in 
about a week; they have all 
been having a splendid time 

Between two evils it is bet-1 their visit to the
ter to marry for money than 
for a chance to get es’en.

J. C. V’̂ aughter of Cushing
J. T, Stripling, superintend* 

ent of schools at Muskogee,

Tke CmroI Meets j
The city council met yes-̂  

terday attcrnuon in regular 
monthly session, Mayor Mat
thews presiding and ail ald-̂ r- 
men being present.^

"The business of the meet
ing was mainly of a routine 
nature, the examining And 
filing of the monthly reports 

¡of the several officers and the 
paying of current accounts.

I Considerable time was spent 
in discussing matters of inter- 

|Cst to the city, but as no ac 
tron was taken no notation 

j was made on the minutes ot ¡ 
the council. I

An oidinance was passed 
requiring that citizens within 
150 feet ot any of the sani
tary sewers ot the city make 
connection with such sewer.

H. T. Mast presented a 
proposition to the council, in 
which he proposed to furnish 
a team if the council would 
furnish two hands for working 

;that section ot North Fre- 
jdonia street near the north
west corner of the college 
campus and extending north 
to the end ot the street, and 
also the street running east 
and west across Fredonia. The 
council seemed very favorable 
to the proposition, and will 
take steps to avail themselves 
of the oñer ot Mr. Mast. This 
will be ot great advantage to 
this street, which has hereto* 
fore been somewhat neglected.

ELKS TO na: o&dociies

B. r.'O E 181 WiU rUf if tint 
City—Stife’s Stalwarts I 

r V Uadefeatê .

was attending to business in Okla., will arrive today with 
the city today. | his family to visit his brothers

Little Miss Gertrude and Messers, Jno. B. Stripling and
Willie Crain returned 
night from Houston.

Born —To Rev,

last

ana

Sam Stripling.
Workmen began today 

Mrs.'plowing up the square on
South Fredonia street for the 
grading of that part of the 
public square preparamry 
to the paving.

There is no city so prosper 
Mrs. D. K. Cason and ous but that co operation will 

daughter, Emilv, left y e s t e r - ,  benefit it only to perpetuate 
day tor Newton, Miss, where ^be prosrerit'. 
they will visit Mrs. Casons Capital spUicmii enters where 
mother tor a tew days. home folks tem- to tread.

T. C. Mahan, Sunday morn
ing. August 3, a son. >'

Rev. Carter ^  -F\iller ot 
Gary is a patient at the Nac
ogdoches Surgical Hospital.

Alto ud Nstor Car Ku Tifitker.
At Joaquin last Sunday 

afternoon an automobile and 
a railroad motor car ran to
gether at the crossing right in 
the heart ot the city: both of 
the machines were pretty 
badly damaged, tbo- automo
bile suffering most, and sev
eral Of the men weie noore or 
leas hurt, none seriously.

It seems that both the par
ties were out for a -Sunday 
afiernoon run, andmhen ap
proaching the. crossing both 
machines expected, the other 
to wait at the crossing for the

C iptjiin Henrv Studi* and 
.Manager of B. P. O E. 151’s 
ball club had begun to be
lieve that running an unde
feated cldb was nosinecure by 
any manner of means. It 
was all true enough that the 
team had lieateu eveiv one 
thev had played and that it 

‘ bousled a batting average of 
about 1000 plus, but these 
things in the long run were 

I handicaps. For vainly the 
manager wrote long letters 
and tore his hair. Vainly the 

I gallant captain got his team 
out for practice. All the 
other Elk lodges had taken to 
the high grass and refused to 
play. The terrible example 
ot Beaumont and Galveston 
was enough, not to mention 
Corpus Christi.

Now, however, all is bright 
once more. The Nacogdoches 
lodge has consented to become 
a victim, and B. P. O. E. 151 
will sally to that burg Friday 
for another feast on gore.

Con Lucid will coach the 
team all this week and chap
erone them to Nacogdoches 
The full quota ot 12 men will 
be carried.

B. P. O. E. 151, team and 
rooters, will leave Housten 
Friday morning in a special 
Pullman and arrive in Nacog
doches at 2 o ’clock, if the 
Lord and the train schedule 
are kind. They* will leave 
Nacogdoches Friday night 
and return to the Bayou City 
Saturday.

The only thing left is to 
get the box score and learn 
how md the finish is.—Hous
ton Post.

For the Ladies  ̂at S. M in tz 's ,
See these prices and take the profits >ourself

Shirt WöLists
Liidies* Shirt Waists, trimmed in lace and em
broidery, worth.$1.25. Vour choice while 
ihey last at.....................................................  3 U C

Extra Special
V\ HI FE DRESSES—One lot of Lingerie Dresses, 
trirnmed with embroidery, laces, etc., all are made 
of fine quality materials, formerly sold from $8 50
to $5.00. To close out yo^r choice $1.95
RDLGARIAN b l o u s e s —One lot of Bulgarian 
Blouses, made of fine quality linene, workman
ship equal to the best, $1 50 values for $1.00

Parasols
Ladies’ fancy Parasols, all colors, $1.00 iSA#%
value, to close 6ut at.....................................
Children’s Parasols, bur 50c sellers, to close 
out a t . ................................... ........................

Ernbroideries
One lot ot n V i inch Embroideries, assorted pat
terns, just the kind for children’s dresses, worth 
25c per yard.
Special per yard..........  .......................

Slippers
Ladies' Carpet Slippers, all sizes.
Per pair.............................................................

We have many other things in Summer wear 
tor men, women and children that we are com
pelled to close out at much under market 
prices. Come in and see for yourself. We are 
glad to show you, whether you buy or not. •

Millinery
•We still have a few ladies’ , misKs’ and children’s 
up-to-date HaU to close out at H ALF PRICE.

.  M  I  : i v
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Mrs. Vernon Matthews Fortima’c is the m arried 'other to pass, but ea»h figured 
left to day tor a visit of a few coujile v̂ hu occupy a house in ¡wrong and they crashed into 
days to friends in Shreveport, w-bicli there is no room for

Misses Emma and Lonnie doubt.
D. Power have returned from 
a visit to friends in Honey 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Langston 
King went to Houston todoy 
to visit with the lamily of 
Geo, S. King tor a

Many a woman regrets that 
she didn't change her mind 
before she changed her name.

Gc«f Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered 

tor several days with colic, 
diarrhoea or other form ot 
bowel complaint and is then 
cu.sed sound and well by one 
or two doses of Chamberlain's 
ChoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoea

WilM’s lcsi|MtiM Aceiftol.
Washington, D. C .,'A ug. 

4.—President Wilson *to^y 
took the first steps in tb^ |Krf- 
icy through which tM pjnopom 
to deal wUb the • nV
uation He
cepted the rerignatibn*6f‘A| -̂ 
bassador Henry Lane' W  
to take effect on Oc^be

Stom at Natiiail CipitoL
A fierce wind« rain and 

storm visited Washington yes
terday, causing great proper
ty damage, b»ides the killing 
ot tbrea people and Itm 
wounding ot a aoorc of o|hen.j 
A three story offiee'bulldiiigj 
was wrecked, roota • blown; 
from buildings, treee- broken

hr-"

each other. Reports are to ,.,  , . . .
a L .u i I *• ' Remedy, as is often the case,the effect that for a time the,. . . . .  . . . . .  , , ’

air was filled with men and

Mrs. Frank Sharp is ex
pecting this afternoon Misses 

I Lois and Lucile Hughes of 
few days Dallas, who will visit her for

Mrs. Baker returned to her,* fc^' days.1
home in Nacogdoches Wed-j Rev. S C. Littlepagc, who 
nesday. after a visit to the has been here for the past four 
Weatherly family, accom-1 weeks on a visit to his son, F. 
panied by her grand-son, | M. Litticpage, left last night 
Master Edwin,— Garrison for Dallas, on his way home 
News.

machinery.
The motor car belonged to 

the railroad and was occupied 
by five passengers and the 
automobile was driven bv a 
gentleman by the name ot 
McKee and he was accompa
nied by two others.

Dr. Roberts has opened ot
to Alvarado.

Mrs N. Hall ot Caro, came
tlces^over Weeks At Ratcliff's in yesterday afternoon to visit 
drug store and is now* pre- ̂  her daughter. Miss Edith Hall, 
pared to take care of any She will leave Thursday after
work in the eye, ear, nose: noon for Camden, Texus, to 
and threat specialty. {visit relatives and friends.

i

6 lbs Good 
Coffee for .

Green $1.
Fresh shipment of Pond 
and W. O. W. Flour.

Lilly

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are just as good.

J N O .  B. F E N D L E Y

What it Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson oi|Drum- 

quin. Ontario, has been troub* 
led tor years with indigestion, 
and recommends Chamber
lain’s Tablets as "the best 
medicine I ever used.” It 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove ben
eficial. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price 
25c. For sale by all dealers.

Elmer Weaver and family 
went out to Durst lake this 
morning for a few days fish
ing and outing. They are
well supplied with camping 
outfit, etc., add expect to have 
a splendid time.

Haw's This?
W« of*r Oo«lHnD4r*4 Doilân lU w d  for an/ 

MM of CMarrkJttat oMoot bo ewoá bf Holn
OaUrrb Cur».

Wo, tbo
foriholoMU
boooMWoli

». aOo.,1oMo,Oblo.
4 bar» kaown V. », Cbmwj 
aa4 ballofo.blm parlaotijr MO traMiotloM taSao-W 

bMoS

it is but natural that he should 
be enthusiastic in his praise of 
the remedy, and especially in 
this the case ot a severe attack 
when life is threatened. Try 
it when ip need of such a rem
edy. It never fails. Sold by 
all dealers. dw

and sent to Mexied as and sometimes uprooted. Con- 
his personal repr^enta^^gress was in session at the 
but not accredited w  tiic j  time and business had to be 
erta government. torac^;ov-^uspended until after the 
ernor John Lind m Imnne- 
sota, a lifelong friend ot Sec
retary Bryan. The'“ undent* 
standing is that when 
government is established ip 
Mexico, Mr. Lind will be tW- 
mally named as ambassador.

Wscs to Hite 1 Bsz EKtory.
Waco, Texas, Aug. 4.—A 

stock company has been or
ganized here, capital stock 
$50,000, tor the purpose ot 
erecting a box factory in this 
city. Oscar Meyer is presi
dent ot the concern and an
nounces that machinery and 
other supplies are being pur
chased tor the factory.

Granttlated bore Eyes Cared.
“ For twenty yeare I suffer

ed from a bad case ot granu
lated sore eyes, says M. Boyd, 
ot Henrietta, Ky. “ In'^Febru» 
ary, 1908, a gentleman asked 
me to try Chamberlain’s Salve 
1 bought one box and used 
about two-thirds ot it and my 
eyes have not given me any 
trouble since.”  This salve is 
tor- sale by all dealers. dw

Costly Truimnit. , .
■»s ■

“ I was troubled with consti
pât on and indigestion and

» >
spent hundreds of dollars tor 
medicine a n d  treatment,” 
writes C. H. Hines, ot W hit
low, Ark. ”1 went to a St,
Louis hospital, also to a hpspi-

»
tal in New Orleans, but no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home I began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
worked right along. 1 used 
them for some time and am 
now all right.” Sold by all 
dealers. dw

Some men are so busy with 
their hanaaners that they are 
unable to hear the knock ot 
opportunity.

Dr. W. P. Fears ot Appleby, 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

storm had subsided. The 
wind reached the velocity ot 
seventy miles, and the thei- 
roometer which registered 100 
befoie the storm broke tell* to 
between GO and 70.

* Rtmarktble Care Iw Dymtery.
” 1 was attacked with dysen* 

tery about .July I5th, and used 
the doctor’s medicine and 
other remedies with no relief, 
only getting worse all the 
time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped 
from 145 to 125 pounds. I 
suffered for about two months 
when I was advised to use 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
used two bottles ot it and it 
gave me permanent relief,” 
writes B W.Hill ot Snow HUj, 
N. C. For sale by all dealers.

|lDIiY5ÖSiN0XPU:3VE
'oa  Mvnac<t TaouMA and caManvana».

The Best Guarantee U a **noney-Back” Qu arante
Many remedies are sold under 

a so-called "Guarantee”  but us
ually some "string”  is tied to it 

CASCARINE is sold under an 
absolute guarantee that your 
money will be refunded if you are 
not satisfied with the resulta ob-̂  
tained, after giving it a thorough 
triiJ according to direetiona 

CASCARINE should be kept 
in every house, then when any 
member of the family is troubled 
with BilUousnees. Indigestion', 
Constipation or aoll headache, 
take a doee at night and if neees-

aary repeat the dose in the aoorn- 
ing. You will be suppriaed at
the result

CASCARINE is purely a vege
table compound, absout^ ham- 
less to the smallest child and. if 
pleasant to take.

The next time you feel like you 
need Calomel try CA^AKOhSk 
and we feel sure you will never

-  \ I-

der a
tèe. 60e per bottle.

you w ill never 
g o ^ i^ jro u rs e lf again by taking

C A S C A R IN E  i f  so ld liy W eath-


